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I timent all over. the country for ballot’~ ’

r~’ ’’+ E’... We reform. Few practical politiciansnan " " + :+-

/ ’ ~ :" . * 100,0re, and will pay oalar~ afford to publicly, announce that they
- " " ’ ~.-.

c axe¯ oplyortllnlty for any. man want-,
are not moving ~ith this tide. To tFV

.~ ’:~+: , - Ii~ &’Position as local, tt~wnngt or sea- to stem the currcnt means thsl~ own+ " "i;.~ ).i
¯ erd aszent for a reliable Nnrsery, that :~.:. ~.’." ....

I-L D. Luctch
. Nurserymen, Rochester, N.T.

~lentton ¢~Ms paper¯

,Read the Republican.I

m

NEW" ~EATUR~~t~.

A Brilliant-~ear Ahca&
~urlng 1890 the New York Trlbun~ will I~ greatly

a~prev.-d In quo!ltY, and made more Ilvtly, fresh and
~eblethma .vet befi+rs In Itah~tery. Among,he

¯ : " . K ’,TE FH~D °’~oraton Quit/on." "

’; i i+ i ¯E ’t2t~ITU8 W’lbl AN’ "l~ueee~a and Failure Am°ng~t~.lne~s He’a" -

.: ’.:~:. ’ ¯ .0a’dofTo-D,~J’
Sl,hnp HKNRY C. POT~RR, "’Rural P~lnforce-

~,go. W. CABLE on °’8om~Stna~go Leghlation in
be South.~ a- . " ’

:ii~::~ i!i:: i+ = ~,’ ~ MAP~HALL p.~/’LLDER, "Ilumor of England and
i .+: .. *.~:i I; ~ .

: £morl~." ..................
- . . * ,~ "EHl~,ofT~st;~ ~ .....

~’-! ," JIENRY W. ORAI)Y nfth~ Atlanta Constitution,

~:’!’~ "- ~ I.C. RU88ELI,. Unl~t~l SLtt~ Geological Surveys

i;:i~ - : W. ~I. OR08VENOR."GoId and Silver ~s ~onsy."
¯ L.E. QUIOG. "Wh,~t ts L~,ft of onr Pal,lie Lanes."

~’lx~Jal contributor. ,luriu¢|890 till be :
ANDREW CAI~"~GIE¯ "’rrln~lple~ of Bt~inoa~

GAIb HAMTLYO~q, "Eurepean l~|onarchs."
TERlgNCE V. IK}WDERL~/~ ̄ ’Ks.friction of Imml-

-~on." "
" t~II&UNCEY v~ DzPUY.’Senetor J01IN +J. li~--
I;ALL,~, Mm.JOUN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr¯ JOHN IL
~BX feN and otn~r~, topIFe not announced..

A !,nERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ~mo,g tbo Ger-
I~I,,~ ’°--41 new vil, w.

JUD~ A. W. TOUROEE. +~he Co’.bred ]lace In

c. C. T. DODD. "The Advantagtgsdf T~. ....
.. ".I0¢,IAH ~,LLEN’S WIF)::." "The Small SMari~

I)I ~,1 nll’~ CD.r~’,VmH~."
~.H,a~r ~Vld. M, ~4"f EWART, of Nevada,"Unllmited

lhl ,’-r C~,Inm~:~."
,,’RIND ~.TALD’4ADGE, on "~en’oi the Revolu.

TPJ~E MARK

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MO~I? DELIcmu’J BEWAL~O.R. TRY IT,

It M the Hm~mwr On.tD~ Lg~. picked
the ~St plaBtatIOl~ ~d~d guaranteed al~olalelypure~nd 1~ from .,11 adultvratlona c¢ eolo~
matter. Therazmbearthetradnmarkcfthe d
and:are hermeUcany imcJed and warranted fa
weight. It 1~ more economical In ue~ than ths
lower glades.

¯ .lZcad*O~lee~ 3 fl, 33 and 35 .Bt~WI,I.v~ Nl~lb

For m~o by the best Orocerl

Th0 Fruit (]rowers’ Union
Aud Go-Operative Society

(Limited),
Hammonton, New Je~y.

l~iss R, M; Bodies
TEACHER OF

Tenders her services to the people of
Hammonton and vicinity. Terms¯ reasonable.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

....PasqUale Ran ere,
: ... ]~[anufaotnrer 0fL ........

MMn Road/ ,+
’::+

. " It’ Penmvylvanl% "A O~ll-lle FJlacatlon go~d for all ;
¯. ~et Is t,m,t for ~hoa,~ who ca nn,~ ¢,~t tt ......

" ¯ l~l. Y. REA, .11, "Slayer of~) Bear~"

(... mr-@" Oihsr c.,nttlbutors will .be’anglo,laced hereafter

+ . , ! ~,e a/’tlc[~l will e,mt Many thouggud~ of delian, and

. Ipl~.ar I? The Tribaue only,
~ - ’ .. SoldierS’ Stories," ¯i . :: TheTrllmnewll l,ri.t, ln~Idlllontoit~rt~g~lar G,
!:i’ ¢ ,it. |t. and .q. of’V. p.ga~, a’number nf ent~rtalninlz Sto

¯ ? i+ . ( ~.,r ~,,,,l E,,.,i~.c+ ,.,I,.W,,r ,,0t’i~ the,
Io nnmber. ~nh ~ Imp -f ’Phc’ Trlbune In Imogth. [

’+ ’+ l~valm and off]ca,, of the Uninn, of m uan
::: flaa,t (~.ptadn..Vetemnq axe lnvlled tn c

-~ ~mri~ of dloHP+. Every ~ale accepted
~r ~t I~alarnew.l~xper r+it+’m. [’rlz~

:¯ ~nd .’t’P~+w~+_ lwl.dd oP the I~ l thr,
must be +6~aT~nai~d U~ "The .~.rlhuue,

:i:"? ~H°°d "8°Idlers’ Ddl~rtm e° t.°--¯
Papers on Farming.

][n-ad,}itlon t,, nur regular and extreme,y eble aflrb
i~ : ¯ ¢~Iturel del~rtment (two Im~ a week}, The Trlbuns

" " " ’ 1 ~ I print a number of Inng and carefully prelmre~l
" " ~IclPm nn l~rltcular I,raqch.~ ,,f farming+ written I,y I

l~cll~at exld~rt% Farm¢.nl wiI,, waut tO mal{e mooe
’ +~i~+

¯ ~t of th,qr farm. mu+t read these Slk~clal dl~u~llOllS
.......... ~ The Tdl~ane. The

i:;~:! : :L’I.I:+ Best T, ibuno Ever S~on
¯’tll b~ mml~lld t,, r~lem during the comlnl~ year.

’ " X large numbvr ofdo.lmlJ,, anti nove premhlm~ ar~
’ ~dd~cl ~oour IIst, a’,d tlt,.)" ere ,gored at terms whlch¯ ~ ̄

wtll enabl~’oar rea~’er~ I,, ol,bdn them l}raellcally at

" ’" .¢etlflogue.~h Ja,ml~, rat~. Seu,l "’ cent slamp for our2~page

Valuable Pri~.es.¯ i:^ OueHundredSl~lMt~rz~,sv II be dlsP’lbnted on
=:¯ . J~+ay+I+ I39~I. amo.g tne clnh ~.g’ents w,.,, have. Up Io

; ~ ? " "’ : that date. meal in the lard*el 100 elal~ .fl,~tl we..kly
.+. "i " + uhd s,,ml.wePklr m~bs~:rtb-r~. Tit.so- will Iochlde a

¯ " ~"t’0~ l~ml,o, a ~’ZnO L,%hlnet Organ, a SU~) 8ell,alto
r;~;.... ~’~O"~f" free Trip t,,N.w York with expenses there :¯

i~t,’,; etc., etc.. being w.+rlh a t,,lal of $2,440.
¢~’; ’ Prlz~ arv fully de~ct ib~d [a our catMogos ; send a 2

. . ,~nt a*a~ap for a copy.~"~
:~" . ! 8ampleOo,.leaofTh~Trlbunvfre~

¯ +) ,.~’~’ ! ~UbSO~iptto~ Batos.~Weekly $1 ayear. Semi
y~ ." .+ ~h-eltly. ~2. /gew ~ubser~bora receive the paper natil

"" " + " PrmuOhlo. tlm iel

¯ - o- ¯ ,.~@ farm f~¯ ’ , <."~ .=-I I uo~ have au ugener: ": ’ ; ~+i,,~ ;. -.]i.+ ~.. c.~u~,, a co’. ~.I, .......~ p.,a-
, . na mild oO+n l.uke~j~l) ¯ day."

:. .... :: . .- :,7 7~+i~.+-.:. : (++~,~u .... w... o..~.++.
~L’..:, . " ~,;’;++". Willl=m gllne, llarr~but~, P~.

i, :IT,,++ ~-+ +/. " + "l blvV never kunwn
allyghl.~ ¢o ++ell llho your ~;I,um.
~l’ml~ip | lo~ok ¢h’~|etl e~l,mgll go

’, ll~ffe, nanb-or. 31e.. v+thel: "["

")" : ~y’s wol~"
’ ;quite,

¯- " / Jla,O 11¢,|
frl,m thdr leltrm

*o/~m b+ld of thll ~-~ond bu+hlml
¯ +~:l we utnrt .YOU

, ’ , " .~,V~l~lOuland learn mU almutll

..... 1.I r,,u wl

E3111,¥ HUNTINGTON."IIou~’hoId Science."E.N,~ W,,tT.’,++++, ’.P.+oi’+rid. o, ~merl.n ~rammonton~ N. ̄ dr.
¯ J~’OIIU n~lqtloq." .......... .. -

Pr,f. WI LLI s.M PEPPER, Profo~r or UnlverM ty w

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

tapered machinery.

~0rders solieited’~l~

+ .... +OR TaZ ........

"Old Reliable !"

asgortmeut of

Bread,--C~l~es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

. Confectionery
May still .be found in great variety

and-abundant in quantity at ¯

mI

amount of money having Ix.en appropriated fo~ the
embellishment of the magazloo than evPr before.
Godey haa been published for 00 yearn wlthout nfln-
Ins nu |~UO and

Tea C~nnot Get a 1biter
tO GODEY’$, the beg~l~mlly magazine io Am ’flea.

The leadLng ~tttract!on~ fi)r l&W are : Beautiful Cole
ored Fn,i,ion Plates ,engraved Fashion lqate~-la"
bla~/-~tnd white, repre,entlng the" prevailing styles,

l’tl:+nu(og! ’ de~++. £rd ¢l,+~<Ip.. ll.odm,l.e+t +Ibmn+ I. eh¯, L ~7.1 f.~r~est ~t~.,. ~.r...t,,,t I+~r~in~ ever know.. Al~enll produced exprl.s~ly for-Godoy. .
"~ i" +; ." .. "., IJl)¢rll t,.rml, lilg p~.,,,,.yf0~r0~o*,l*. A.y .t~¢e~n Finely Executed Frontispieces,
¯ ..; "’, .¯-~ ~ueeo~.fal~’~nt, .’s*’ll*lf~ II’otl ~t~.l,,--IIIIl# or.o "--Art-Embroidery andNeedlework Designs+ ~. =: .. :. "- ~. ,tv++l+sm¢l~f. ~% l+cl~ver ~I,o%v14+ t~.fy l,n~ ~PI*I~ Io l,ur-.
¯ : :. :; ¯ ~ " " kiT. ,el#, tM:o :t;,,+,-rl~da ,,f ,,rd+:.’~ ~.~ ill, ¢~p;,!Ity .ev,-r NOW and Popuia£ ~[uKle,

:r~: ~ " " ~ . " - ,, ku,.wn. (3re., I~,,li~- ~,alt e~’Ly ~+,rk~. Ag¢.~ .r~ PlY.no lor the h0u~e you wan[ to build.
. ,+. ~- i,+rlun~.’ [.,dl,..,aakr o-l,,peh .* m.n. Yuu r,n,ler ~Coleb~ated Cooking Recelpt~, etc.,~.,::--~= "+ "- "" ’, + " :" ..i ;;,~+~G++I a.~ ;yofi’.~ ’. P’~I i~+l,~rl+,i+;,,na.d i,’J~isi flOP’,. --

?L "- . ’ owlet r4e f.,r.nu;_~tt, ,,+rUcul.r.~u. tnru~.rur~r ~+O"~utlful Hou)e"Club, by, Emma J. Grly~ for
,+.=.: ; . + ,+ J il,le+ II,mks .u,I [’+rl+aih,nll, Afl¢~y,.u knu~.r ell+ + yo~l~gttonsekeepersbr those w~iocontemplate besom.
-,f" , , . )",,t t’~nC U ’~ IO gt, II+, furll,++r+ wl,y n//l,~nn Im ,1o11¢. iog B~ "~’A Year lu the llouse,~ by Augnsta ~al[sbhry’ : ~ ’ " ’ ’ L " ~4+|r~ml E. C..s.l.Li’~N & {:U., Attlll;gFA, MA|~II .+

Pr~,’d,t{Josny Wren),whlch wt,ll, tl~at oflhbvartou~
,I.tlos for~h-mo~th.--.&~ ;hlld ren’o -C.. r ner-~ for-th eu
little ones. A rich array el llleraturo by favorite
author~, smo,g w~om are l~.m|ly ~Jonnox, Ollvia

! Lovoll Wilson, Ads Marie Pock. Elsie
:~7: ’ Snk)W, "O," author,of "Gemini," Bo]lo C.

:;] ¯ Oroono, with" hol’ humerdus skelehe~, and urania.

" I" M ~ iVi ! U r/I O i,. :p+~,,, real,, ..... nd Codey’s
the tnost et~olee sad valmtblt, or ~,ny mhg,,zff]e pul~-:, ~,:i.~. ’,. . z~llO ,how’our ,
Ilsh~’d. 8t, na 15 cts Ioreamplo numbcrcoutMnlngfull
clu~J.t~ aud premiums. ’

.... + ’ ," Every Lady her own DresBmakcr
/-’ "’ ~o1~. ~l~IbsH+~t.~.~,l~, - Whoaol~rtbesfoGodey’eLady’sBook: TImConpnn

your own ~lectl,m of atiy cut p.per pattern lllnlttated
In God~y’~ Ladyb Ik~,k. ’/unr 1,5 cent 8.mpl~ C~q,y

’ b ¯ grill ’4onble dll ~h will cantala om~of ~ t ,
~:?.:~ .2: ’-.,+ .. " :’,’~l~;’~-i~-~’lJlk1oa.~-rat--m. mmesu~+t, wlts- tn’~eCOnlm.S. [ J’J ~’l~Ich wll boThe patlera .hews < s s,~,i~..~.’. .:"

.:~ e,~d~.i~rt~er~__d..~’~W:’.[m~.s~.sS;~v,~S"

all6wet~ n " urstlb*crlp
’. ~:!.~,! :,! ~ ¯ . +~l,n,!lALLttTr&Gl~,.l~Wa~w, ,--.-.-- ,-~---- . how~ut out ti|e I Ltoii ~3~+:,, received;;+ .+...=+_=~ ~ __ =.~e., yo..a.,. ....... " .....--

That’..ll ~e can ~tay In thls .I.,c¢. F~r the re~l, see
your Imluple n~inll+r, for whlell send I.~ el.nla al on
~0dey’e 1. only ~2.O0 a year. Ad, lrrs~ - -

::++ -?= .....

:y+// ¯":+ 7

’ ’,’~S!.,;";

"Godey’s Lady’s ll--k,,"
¯~. Ptfil~lt, lphi~, Pa.
¯

"Godey’s" and RI~PVPLIC~,’~ one

~ent to-this

¯
MI PubI~Those who, forreasons se]lhh or other- " +’ I F’" ’’L’J~

:~
: ̄ ~ , Or, YUle ¯ HoIB4, shex’. Wex’~--$1.~6 Pex. Y ea~. ~":#i:

wise, denim to stay the popular current , . DEALER, Ilq" " " " .;i: :: " -’--- " " -- ~ , ....¯ ’~ ~+"+ + ’ ’
must, in all worldly wisdom, do so bv

-iP. ’ /’ ’ "[nl~¢octm.nsorsubterfuge. ..~h.L.L, ~~TDI~I OLD" :::: VOL 28. HAM-MZONTON, N. J., MARCH 8, 1890. NO. 10 .¯

Fresh&]Salt :: C rl M O0 k jew 1 I ,: o , e er. i Thsfollowingpupl]shaverec~ivedan UONTRACTOR A~N]J ~,:¯"¯ When "he was a CMld, she cried for Otatorl~ __ e e.
Whea "he beeaa~ H* +hn elm~g t° Cmm<~

++ [ abov,e In recltations, and love been BUILDER : "
Whea~a had Chlkh-oa, abe g.a.o them Otator~ ¯ . ... ,.,,

’ I regular in attendance, duriug tbo week
[ ending Friday, February 9.8, 1890, and ’ ~+~

" I thereby constitute the - " ammonton,N.J. ’ ̄ " , " ̄  ++ .~

W g oughth
~ ~

, " I~OLLOI#HONOJL

0K~L,]~IwA11N~-SS, aons run thr e Town t IU~aSCaOOL. Plans,:SpecificatioHs, hnd’E,ti. E. STO- | W.B. M*TTIII~WS. Priaelpal. matesfu rnished . ’ -laity, ’++"+°°"’"~. fulla~ortment of hand and machine and vic Chas. D. Jacobe AnnioF1ttlug JOBBfNG pr01nI~t|yfl, t, tnu(]0dto.
-":::Henry Istookwull Halll0 Gllllngllanl .._... ~:~mado,--for work or driving.

’ ’ + "i Harry Monfort Luey Hood
Cheater Crowell l..~um Baker~I1]~, Valises, ~Tt~.ps, Clocks of many designs, Watches from $2.50 to $75 ,.~le Or,,ss E,s,e Anderson

Riding Saddles, Nets, ete.

L, W. ff6ar. -Y,
Hamm0nton, N. 3.

Land Bah for Taxes
T~wn of Hammoutou.

Return of taxes lsld on unimproved, sod uu- STA~IONS.- !~ Mai
to.anted. ]god.End on land tenanted by persons ______I
not the law~l proprietors, who are unable to 1’ldladdphl~___i 4pay taxes, and on otber real e~tato, tn the town Oamdea. ...... 4 I
of llammonton~County of Atlontie for the year Raddontlcld. .... 5 ’
- 1~87. l~rUn ..............

List of delinquen~ taxes returned to the Ares .............
Watarford ...... , ....

T0a/n"C0uh0il,O0t.~6~h~ ! 889, -with--deicril>~ Wln~10w __ ....... ,.
tion of properly by block end lot, as !aid down Rammonton ..... ~
un theassesamcnt map of the Town of Ham- DaOoata ..... __ .,
mouton/whichmsp b to be found at Town II~oed ........
Clerk’s office, also on file In the nlerk’s ofllee of Alme~on...,. ~. 6
Atlantic Count~Landlng, N.J. +__~

NAMES. BI~cx. Lov. Acsgs. Tax
AndruehOeo. ~’t ......... 10 23~ 5 5~,

.17 4t 9" 1 t}3

" ............I~ ~’~ ~’~i m
"’ °’ ...... 19 16 lt| I 22

Clemeat.Osmuel’:’."..". I9 2~ 3 26
Colwell S~’phen~.~ .... 1 43. 4~. 48, 56

~7, 51, part

" 7678.80 t12 ;’/8 39.- ..........

Dednnk, Wllllam ....... 6 }9
Fidell; Ell I ChM ........ 17 25

Phitmielphla ......
Otmden ...........
Hngldoafleld.
l~rlta
A~o .... ~.
Wsl~rford

’20- 1 02 Wludow ..........
¯ .~2 3 18 Rammonton ....

:~ ~ ~’~’~’--’-¯ Elwood ...........

Atl~mtlcOIty

.Glff~md, Jouathau ....... ]8 ’2
..... 17_ + z7 I’~

Gleason, Jan., ]~t ......... 4 13 5
Holl~Inl , Chlt~ P.....;. ]6 ~)
Hon~ke, Wm .............. 8 ~ 1-6
Hyde. Mrs. A. C ......... 10 I~ ¯

-- 46
.~liller,Luulza .......... i~rt 19 1~ 2 82
Packer. Jeremiah ....... .9
1qt fer, Peter ............... 10 (;~’~

4S 18"
’ 364

Ylnelnnd C;onberry Co. 19 ,’~ 100 3
WaLker. Mr#. IS ......... 1 49 ’ 20 1
V~elkel.Orlaudo ........ l ~’ey. farm 10 . 1
Wh.rt,m, James. ....... 1(3 r 2 36 1
WILllman, Joseph ...... , 1 50 1"~ 3
Wt~Isto., W. n ....... , 5 2

luterest, c0at nnd bane taxes, if any, wili ba
made known at time of sale.

Etate of ~ew Jersey, ~ S S
All,,nttc County. ,.:j " - "

Orville E. Hnyt on bls oath ea[th that ~ he was
Colleutur of rsxes of the Town of Hammonton
for the year 1887, that the taxes accompanying
this ofli,lavit assessed <,n the re,pectivo lends
for the )ear-1887~re aupala, that hc ha~ used
overy legal diligence for the collect|on Of tbg
ssme, und returns *aid delinquent tsxcs
C.uue;l of said town, aa by law ho is required
to do.

IS;sued] oRVILLE E. I[0YT, Co,lee,or.
Sworn and subscribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Justice of thc Pease.

. 0~t. 2fith, A.D. 1889.
Pursuant to the act to In,lit,ate the Colleetion

of taxes in the
Atlantic,
The Chairmnn of the Town. Council will, on

Tuesday. AprU Sth, 1890,
at TWO O’CLOCK in the aft~rnoun, at

described la,nls, tenements and
taxed to the above named persons, or so much
thercnf as will bc sufficient to pay th0 tax, io,
tcrests and costs thereon. ....

CHARLES W00DNU,TT,
Chairman of Town Council¯

3ttest, .
A. J. SMITII, Town Clerk.

.L

Publi0 ~al~ of Timber.
~’c,t[co Is hereby give|+ that, I~- x’Irtue ,~f n

JusLJce8 or the })ell(~c I11 nnd R)I+ Itle {.’o;11|Iv
of..s,t DI ,~le. to l~H~kl~ LIII~ lllxP~ it~es~l~(l Ill lh’o
ye,qr I,%U, l|z I.ho *FownshlI, nf .’qulliea, Jn sold
Coul~ty, O1] unlmprov~d llrJ(l UlltCl lllL|.t~d
land~, nudon land~ lena.ted l,y l~e|’m*xi~ ,tOt
lh0 lawhll proprlt.lor~, who ~rc ulml~lo Io
ray the tax(’, ¢)1" tt)U mild prnprletor8 |’espcet-
lyely, thc subscrlbcr will,on MOND kY, tho

lOth day of 3htrch next,
at the hnurof° o’clock i:.~r.; ut LANGHA?,I’8
HALL, ELWOOD~. N.-J., In ,aid Townsi~ p,
nell lhe ttmt,er0 wood, herbage, and oLher
vendible properly fnUllll O11 the pretnlseg of
tho un0cr-nulned persons gO U,xeli 1o; afore-

.rm/d,_Lo~n~Lk e.theJl"ax*~nd, c+~t~ ~ nextd-to-
their respective na|uc, : "~.’~ ~

.+N’ame,v. ’ . ¯ ~qz.. Co.,L%
Beat~’. R.H..L,;;L..,..L.L....L,.: +l :14 ~1-.~j+ ¯
C{,IWt II, (~l|ll/;. l~g Hllrah ]t ......... 301 |i:~ ] T~J
Currll~ Charle~..... ............... . .... l 03 1 .5!,

=~CntlPll, l~. G.--...;;--;~;-:.-.+.O;;++.; ]9 .t6 .1 5!1
Congiflln,l-i. l’l..,..,.,..,.;, ............ ~.~ 79 ] f~)
Egg Harbor lh,lne~tctid uud

#Vh|eyal~i Co ............ ~ ........... 2~ 7,~~o,,I,r,i. m,. A.,~.,....’.....~ ....I l,, I ~
" }~ltncy.Jonathan, Est .............. 5i ~.; l f~)
WJtne,~ my hand, Ihln flgtli day

of February, A.D. 189o.
- CLA~tENCET B. WHITNEY.

O . . . Collects|’.

-JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
B~zop0ned a shop in Ruthe~:ford,sBlock

..... H~mmont¢,n.
Saturant, made m the beat mauner. ~

Bates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.
.+~t~P.A In everx case.

im

Oaz~den and ~UantL© RaLlx.oad.

is’-Z
tl 8;
.I 8
.I 9
.t 9
.V’9"
~1 9
.I 0
.I 9
II 9

~1 10.0

Mondat,y, IFebr~Fl4$90.
DOWN TRAIN~. _

xpr. ~, kAo.
~In. l,.m. I i

90+

8 It
__ 8 01

__ 7~R
¯ 781

-- 7 ..

LI

ACcoo
p.m,.

4.3~
44U
456

! 64(

¯ . ,~-,

i/
~LL

-’..

Xap. I Ea]
pJa r..~

50~i .....
5
~.,oo i ~o.,i

.... L.~’!
5~, .....
~..o, e ....

-6 11. ......

6~1 ......

we. C b ith,
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a Slops only to take on I~ueonRers forAtlan-]Dz~. dr, A~ Waas, tie +’i,~
--- R~ ESIDENT ...... f Stops only on sttnal, to let off panengers.-

~NTXST, ....
lq’AM’~ONTON, : : lq’.J.

Wednesday
Saturday.

O&S. AD~wINISTER~ED--~O Cts.+
No ~bargo for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

~1 Stops o,,ly ,~n elgnal, to tske nn pssser, golll ’

The Uamc0on~on aoonmmodstinl~ has eO$
b,.,.r, nh~ogea--lnavee H~mmont~ at &:05 a.~.’
a~,! I?:~0 p.~a. Leavaa Ph;l~dn;phla at 10:45
am. ~,,,l 8:00 l,.m.

On qat~Pdav’nheht;the At¢O A-onmm0dotlcI~s
le;~ Phlbi,l,ll~h’a (.’H,+tkH ~trnet) II 11~$’0sr,.n, tn [4,m,,,,nton, arrivlu~ st l~:ff0, aud :
rnr~baektoAteq. ¯

¯
and.

C~O URT.

vtm ,s’ atrmz, S001 ........ ....
~f-A1 ~¢~qea, contatns comp|e~c [[st Of Vegetables, Fower~, I~npi:~ls. L
and ,rlce~. Department of Speciahi~-aml ell WOrthy Novehles.

~¢ven r. Many new and dcgant illu~lra lions, hand~ome cohnt~l
,:amh Prlt.e~81oOO.OOz aeelPIoral ~alde. Every .

-Mm+l~l-on-rt’c~ of re c~nla+ whk~-~--:- - ..

Potatoes and Small Fruits

Creamery .Bu t ter slid .Cheest,~
Canned Go.~ds,. Flour, Feed:,:

and Hay:

-~ few’ Diamond Pin’ Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,¯
Opera Glasses, Pens,’ Pencils, " Gold Specs, ,

-S il ve r ~--d/-k-Kd~ r o~z+6-Novel tie s,

In fadt, art!cles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to ¯sell
them, if good qualit~ and low prices will influence you.

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
J~Engraving doue Free of Charge.<~

.................. We guarantee thequa!ity of our goods~ every time..’
0A.gL. 000K.. Jeweler and 0pti0ian,

. Ham,on,on, New Jersey. ................

Will Parkhur~t J,slo Roger~

BerLlo Ed~tl L~zzie 8eely
LIII~, Ruby ¢/111 Proud
Ham|iris Bern,house George Lawson
MI llle Joe Ps }to0ert Farter
E,idle Cord~ry Hurlbt/~ t Torhlla
Wllbert B~.vemge Mettle Tllton
Walter Stevens Ida IMythe
Le|la DePao Evelyn Edsall
Mark Preaney Dol Io Hurl uy
Edgar (houd ]-r.gtt Io ~0111g
8au~’l Newcomb .Minnie Cale
Frauk’-Whl ttler
Will Hey, GertruOe ~mlth
Dertie Jackson Maud l~ouard

¯ OI~AMMAR DEPAR’I~IENT.
h~las Carrie E. Aldon. Teacfier.

Chas. Bradbury Mary Hall
Ida Frencl~ Chaa. H,,ffman
Georgle Hewltt Johnule H+~yt
Ullarlle Jgcobs Lawrence ~ u Isle&

Setley Cornelin’O" Nell ,
¯ Elale Woodtiutt

,Treat Wit le ~ooy . .
~er .... ~ellteAy~re . F.

l,~[ly Jog:obs ............................

INTERMEDIATE,
...... Miss SusioJ~Moor¢,_Tcacher, .....

Anna IIolland Nellle Hurley .-

lUaOu~t may be deducted from tint ordcr.
" ..’( +’: .+~++-+-+-+-+-+-+-+m~ ........ " : - JAb[gS VIC~,.~glRAIi, RO~I~S~, N. Y,

, /

N ,WS1Ngt++ +’+++ ’ .- ++
¯ | ,. .;

MADE BY TtlF2
~e a - N ..... mger oManufaetur!ng C’).,

Runs.with lightning speed; h~s a,.~tO,Iiat,c ,+’.stun, wit}l
threat releaser ;" sell:threading ll~]d .....easy to cllallge ; uses
all kinds ot:-thr~adLand- silk; leaves short ends, and does
no’ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MAGHINE.

~" .On haud all thetime.

~; D/y Go~ls&)Nbtions, Drixgs.
¯ . o...

= . Don’t forg~t our Crown I,iniment
..... whmlt-ia hard to beat.-+
¯ Go~/ur man or. beat.

T,

New Goods
. for+ the. . . )i~-:

+

" +++o+ .... ’
+

..
..~+.,+. . :+ -.

Mousseline~ Safines =’+~ ..Y
"’-+ :_+

" Cashlnere
--tam ,~mgn s, ’~’a’"es-’~" ---am+- .....

’..j

¯ o

It is at C. E. HALL’S -
i

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

O00K and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITUREc@ARPETS-and-OmOLOTHs,

Maud Wilson Mar, ha

¯ Uertle Tuomo~
Harry Thomas.
Myrtle Smith

Joe Herbert ~.da Cain
Beulab J.uea Lewls Cordory
I~tie Davis + Ed|~a Ballard
L, zzzle Albert,on F_~lwurd F311iott
Oracle Thayer Josephine Newlanda
Cbarlie l~tyer Wlunie OIHi)rd
~tcRle Mlck Raymona Wilde

PI~MARY.
Miss Nellie D.Fo~g. Ten, thor.

Mary Burg, s8 Parker Treat
~Vllllo King Mlhlv ltundnll
Berlin Rc~d Ora Mooro
ktlchard Buzby

~ov~pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to orders,at :,y ,~ow.
’ " Lewle Alleudar¯ short noti0e, _ Job-work 0fall kinds.promptly attended to. A,llcmo~

WMter Freo0hGoods delivered to all par~ of the town. Howard l,’r~n~At":
Willie Myers

’ " MOFrlS NI LUl)IIS
Aldua Wllbur

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Centrai-Aves.,.,,,ls""Y +ol++,lW"’’*+
¯ - . ()Ilvu Hollatld

Eng’~it e tlar(hl er
Joseph Bowger

 -EOR E ELVINS Miss 8arab Crowell, Teacher.
None.

DEALER I~q" ~[AIN ROAD SCHOOL.
¯ a . - . Miss Graco U. ~North T ca~her.

Gr0ccrlc Dr G+00ds;+B00ts. gS 0+; +. (Jay
--~ II I l~g|ll 11au,~um

. V¢’I D’ ur .~d ~t n,a
Bert!e Ad~l,l,8
l,lllle Ordll0¯ Edd|e O’Nell

Flouz~, Fee¢l~ Fex-tiliffie~s, ~lare,,~,ttln,,,~t,o~,~,,~
¯ - Lizzie Werncr

Ag It ! Impl et , tc.rieu ura ements, c. e l.ul+t h~ IInnnnvu
.... Fell I~ J~.lll’qHl

+...--~ upermr a ~ - our a pS~66ia-~y. ~,~-+--------~l~_~a,ioo.+~+l,

:~ :!-" --: .... D. S~ CAR BY-witl sell-ydu-qot~d peach trees for .$25 per-1000:
.... He will also sell yo’.f.~ Fortilizer t~ make them grow pe~ehes

-. in abandauce. F-~ts ~h.~wu on his own farm by abundant
-crops. of fi,~lit,--kw,le~.P(,~ch~m, Corn, Gra% Cabbage, and

- ~=. ....~ner_t~i...F.~t:.C~t~...+A.’l I (; u’tle+f P’rod ac~..

- _ ............. Hammonton, New .J,,r.~ev.

li ++++ T l e- Phil ad 61 phi ffw-e+ekly Press
the Republican, both one year

V~ley Avenue
Egg F. rm ¯
Eggs f~r ]~I:ttching, frnm selected ptook

carefally mated. R.C.B.Lcghorus
a speoialty. . ,, ~ 3

H. H. B,adbury,W.
TTammonton. N.J. ¯ .+-

AIso. afu line of? " ,: :

and-=. -. .+ii

Wlllle I~lmous

-,~ 1Ills L/ndenmayer ....... _ _a--- ...... ’. _.
(btrrl~ Bur~em+ .

Manufacturer of~axry Hlnchman
Annle Newlunds
Oeorge Buzby
ltenry Layer
Harvey K~ug
1),~Witt Morris
Ite~ltio Blrda~:l
]D~.u,lte E,t I1~1~1
F&t)rellec t’~ O We
Mortua Crowelr
Ullle Lear
Rifle I:f, ood
L owelJy,t Jones
George W lisou

Mary Cr~unzo
~.1 lly Loderltz
Chas.~ Jenlsou
Isa t~l t.~, st
Mary S nTonlo
Itosu Werner

¯ Mary L~wan
t:ll’+a. LOgp.h
Pedn) De.~tepheu 
<+race CaISbnue
Joseph Ine ~auere
AIIlo l~laok

aud
+~,~. ¯ + s , CaS I.

MIDDLE IIOAD’~ICHO~L,
Miss Clartt E. Cavlle~r, Te~c’her.

"Ma-beI-Elvh|s- -,:-- -~’T;ifi-d:Cfim~/h-n~;llP. -
(~illll°lle Allderl/orl Allllln L~llll,|Hl~al,l

D,,dley Parrar- - -Lewlo Glll|nghnm
Paul 8cnUin Ant,,nlo t~ppt, celo
Alfred Patton Guiaeppt Mare~jgou
I.~III’I.~, *~i IIIII ~|UI~ClO Dugostlua
J,~lo Garton J+meph Dcfao
Phebe I~io~.eA,mb Ch,~rlie Defao
M,mle .I~< bs Co|,gette Dagostlna
Ohlrcu+ O Xndcrson James :knderson
1~ott ntd Kon fort

:Miss Berths Moore, Toanher.
Cl,a~. T, Ittl~Mt,11 Jan e Heely _
~hll yjIIIII~ I.hl R,+ller
Willie Doerfet Andrew Llttlefleld
.To~-ph Youug Albert I{ehll|¢ti~
8azn nty (;reeowo~d-+ -Herbert Jae.Rson
Tommv Greonwoo~ (Jeor~n Molt
Luuis Dom’feL Henry .’.4eely

COLUMBIA .~CHOOL.
Miss Mlnni~ Newc~,mh, Tc~cher.

No Report.

~TAq’IS P [CB

8CHOOL~. o

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, C’onfectionery~
HAMMONTON, N. J. "

~. VnLi/INTZRTP-
l.m TUE’ O+~LY

RESIDENT

;. _ + .

NOTIOII- ,/¯¯¯,¯. . ,%
+.~ r - : >+¯

......... ~+ .... g- .... z --
- +

.’Hammqdton; N.J.. 2~: ....

: ...... .. ..--.,.. ;-";+ j.

........ ’=’: ..~.’= .).~= :~’~ .:

co,+ + .....
, . o ~.+.’

, ,.) :(~"

++ , . .

Ready lo ~t,e~ d to all calls/day or t.t~t,t. Your pa~C,i~gosol,eig~l.~:,~ "
L;n|l Io’, t|ish a| ythiug in tht,~ lit.e thur-~ n

C. P. ftdfn. ~tcoinWm. BOMe|;"|,,’fr :it Chas. Simovs Livery ~lH ~:
rocul~,~ pl,|nl|,l ~tL~ee,Lion. " ¯ .

~. ,1", SMITX1,

AND ..

~onve~fance~,.
-Deed s ,M ortgag ¯ s, ~ grue m en t ~ B t,l I ~, ~ t~. 1.
and otber’paper~execnt ed I ,; a o~.i, ~. egr-|,,
¯ ndcorrect man nor.

F[amw/ontn~ ~r .~.
/Has been for years
Authority in: tlie~
Prlntlng-Offic0 and, U, S~
premec, ourt~ + ’

It is

this

,¯-y=,

- For sale by= ........ : ......-.+.+.+_ii: - " ~Li/

* ="" " "’: -+" ’-++ " ’" : t"Hlgh Bohool ....... [...;.;...

’/ / ’ " ’. ~ Inlerlnodlale ............... I~
4 Print try...,’. ............ . ~,~

’ ....... :: ......¯ 5 LakoSch,~,l .................. 240 ;1;~tl
6 Maln ~.on,l ................... 6{ 61 1++ ++_ ...........+++
8LMnun"lh’~ ........ ’ ............. 20, t
9 Colnmbl;~. ..............

...... ~ ’ J
~

" ~" ..~: -~, . Chalkley Leeon0yowas pronounee~l not
°~~ ~’~~ guilty of the charge of killing hiB niecc.

"
¯ ’" - .... " ........ Aa ha has Bpeut all he had iu defense,

Spring 0LOTHING J- - -- hisfrlendsaresubecriblng toafundfor
A,C. YATES & CO. lh’sre"e’,and"eo+srea,e+ar~orm00

"
I

Ledger Building, . ++|or the convieUon of the mat cull~r|t.¯ For Men, Youths,
Sixth & Chestnut, - [ Geucral Lea,tree, is nowkeeping a

Boys, and Cl~ildren.
PHILADELPHIA. ~ hotel In the little town of Galnsville,

::.~:/’.---+- t Georgia. ---
’. o: ........................... :

¯ :
;. ~ " !’ "

~"
~"-" -;:7- 1". +%

FRANK BALDWIN,  mmmonton,N, J.
.... : ........ ++.__ L+t ...... ’ ¯ -",7

i:

.,I-/

~j

PIS
q~he ~ Cough Medl-

clue ia PIBO’e C-Ulna IOI~
Co~suMp’1~o1% Children
take It without obJecttofi.

By all druggilt&

leading

more
an~

aPEClM[N TESTi M OITIAi.t3.
Tan Sew York Wo:~Im~vs- we~gr~.

Globe m~= Weba+r

Paml~lel fl’eo.



.. , -...j ,., ¯ ’. .’."’o ’ :

f fl0o~ ~onld be. ~nultled with ~-aslant_each day and eleamed. -
.(4.) The doofis to be.kept dosed,

ant a, shee~:~hleh is.k~with-a
~isi~_ ec~iUt solution, m~h aa-Condfe
fl~d. earbelie add, or shlorideof llme.
should be hung outside so aa to co~er
up every c~eviee.

(5.) Everything tha~ the patient has
handled or used and finished with, such
as food, drink, etc., ehouid be plun~ed
into ~i~-¢ectant solution before bern_g_

(6.) Piseee of lint, etc., used for rop-
ing the mouth must be burnt at once.

Tbey’ez~them ~ nthta feet;and ~:¯
he healed them (ma’,t.- 15; ~0).- .. .......... :

By Whose stripes ye were h~lod (1 Pet. ’: ,~
2: 24).
Ill.. MulUtudee Welcome,:

I must preach the gent] tidmga .... ’to-
the other citiee (43).

In drift; you will flud t~tt sorrow ~m
~wlm.

Stop to admire a good thingyou lave
done, and some other man wdl do a
tatter one.

When a man finally succeeds in mak-
Ing ~-famous, Ida wde gets the
~ixllt for ~.

................. There ~ nothing-a-woman-l~es~beb--~
tar than t~ge~ hotd eta etck man ~o
lllf~ to try remedies, o

- The man who is dependent will al-
wgy~ h~vo to seek, and the man who 1~
independent wKl always l/e sought. ,:

Thlsis the proper time of year to for:
"give yoor enemies; and if you haVe
none, to resolve to show more eharar~
ter henceforth.

T~t~ fool ann wm th~ dmeronce
nee:e;the fool his folly shows, yet knows

....tt no~-; the wise-bin folly lmow~- yet
~mws It not.

to lind him attired Ina business suit,
instead of an eveuingdres¢ They took
him to task for not .being ready, when

W..--Yam. 53 ": 1-12. Bearing our Co~mon in Christ’s day.(Ma~ 4 : 24 ;..
sorrows. - 8: 16). "

-T.--Matt. 8 : 5-17; The Healer at Sometimes~pvodueed ,.m~, ees (Matt." 8 
..... ,we~ _ ~[8 : Lnl~e 8.:~-’~}. "’ " "

F.--Matt. 15:21-31. Th0 Healer Demoniacs were brought to Jesu~
at work. (3~ark 1 : 32).

¯ S.--Luke 7 : 36-50. Healing the Many demons were cast out (Luke 4 
- soul 41 ; 13 : 32); ,
S.~Matt. 9 : 1-13. The ~nnar’e Some plead with Jeams.(Matt. 8:31 

Phyeieia~ Mark 5 : 12). "

l~tON~ ALYSIS.
Seven devils cast out of Mary Magdalen

x. m~za~o a hyde.rue. A.legion cast out of a man ( Luke 8-:
I. The Victim: ~-32). " ¯ " ’ ’

A nan, which had a spirit of an an. Cast out in Christ’s name (Mark 9 : 38 
.dean devil (38)¯ " l~ : 17).
A dumb man.posse~d with a devil : --
. i(~t~ 9: 8~).
On6~with’a devil, blind and :~ ~ SUBI~UNDINGt~k
¯ ’ dumb (Matt. 12 : 22). L, enm~L,~o Em--Aa~er
My daughter ~ grievously vexed wi~h a ~om ~he midpt of his tom~s, peo~le of
¯ +-devtl.(~M~. 15.:9.~). .......... "-. ~tazareth,-:Jeans- went to-tuo’-elty, el.-
The devil dashed him down, and tare Capernaum. On the seashore neu

him (Luke 9 : 42). . that city the calling of Simon Pete~,
II. ThaKxpoltulatlon: AJ~drew, Be.mes" ’and John,and the

Art-thou come miraenlous of fishes, took
~~ do to Mark (Mark 1 

ISon of God? (Matt, 8 : ~9).. the four fishermen
Art thou come to de, troy.us? (Mark 1 : occurred immediately before the sab-

2t). bath day referred to in this lesson. It

......... A k[cking~ownever.letsdriVe, untR he remarked: "’It doesn’t matter a
jmgutholattlinfuil, andaeldom mis. particle. -Icandress for the cotillion

" ms the mark; It Is jag m with some In flveminutes." Theyall laughed at
men’s blander( ¯ , bin boaqt,, not kno~ing that he had pre-

The great men of tl~ w~dd- ought pared to do some quick, draining n andsoona wager was ma~tha~ he, could
not to sneer, at the Ill.In men. - If there not appear- In full dress m two minutes.

.............. Were no_ little men ¢la~r~3~elves. ,,Watches were. drawn -and amid the
would notes era ~reat by mmoar~on, scoffs of hm c~fmpanious he left the

Meneywill buy almest anything a room. With.fourteen jumps he reached
man wart’s exeep~ virtue, health and hm bedroom on the third floor of the
cm:tentmenL These thn~ articles are club. Before he had got there he had
¯ mr in the market. ~ pulled off his ft-ock coal; and had nn-

¯ ~/O ~ lives without Jolgllng. and done the blue puff tie under which was
. "b tng Joet~d; In all ways he has to el- already carefully, adjusted an ordinary

bow lflmself t~ugb the world, giving drees cravat. . He .bad altsady on a
m~ xeeelv!ng offence. , . drees vest~ and~ casting himself hastily

P ulaui~e Is a good thin~ for a-man upon a chair, pulled off hIs l~ntalooue,I)eneath which was disclosed a Pair oftaw hay, provided he don t. have taw dre~s trousers. V~,ith another motion

~°d lnt0 a dress coat that was
over the ft~tboa~dlof

j "

to.

and south.-. He could make oir-
~ta into’¯(hlilee "on the Traatt--oml~ on the north s and_.

6n-tl/e east and They
rwha also Be(If-

self the home of 8imon I Andrew.
The ~ite Of Capernaum has 10ng been

a sunjeet of dispute. The Gospels de .......
dare that xt was on the Sea of Galilee;
but the discussion is as to the exact

o

match ov it; (hare ix a point ! at which
pea~hance be-ir=_tow, be l~ntn,~ .2,
When aman succeeds In forgetting ~-

Won ~ Bet.
(7.) All articles, eueh a~ spoons, cups, I azJjure thee by God, torment me not ~very probable .that the mirseulous

.andgl~u_ses~m~edbythepatientshonld " (MarkS~:7). d~ughtoffatheswaa (Luke5:l-ll)at
AremarkablY--’qmc"’Rd--resserhe~ bee~ bewaahedin a disinfectant after use, The deviis~a~o believe, and shudder tl~e fimeof thi~cail; henoothat.in¢toand ~ mmhed m hot water. (Jas. 2: 19). d&nt should be placed before the lagsfound by-the:Washington :Brat. He

(8.) No food left ove~ by the patient !11. TheBxDulslon:[hres at a club at the capital, and the clause of Luke 4 : 31. No other
Btar speaks Of him as 31r. Nendle~ an must be touched by anyone else; it He commandeth the unclean spirits, dents are recorded.must be put into the disinfectant and and riley come out (36). P~cza.--Capernaum; first by thealias vex~ likely. He had an engage- thrown away. " They came out, and went into the swine

lake of Oennesaret, then in the eym~ment with a few friends the other mght (9¯)All Ilnen, whether of bed or, (Matt. 8:32),
- gogue, and in the house of Si~and when theyealledthey weleamazed .bgdy, ldterus e should be placed in a The unclean spirit, tearing him and

where the elekwere probablybro~
~eetantsolutioninthe rnomiteelf, er~g .... came oat (Mark l: 28). . at evening; then some. uniuimbited-
L e., before leaving it. "When they Hav~g cried out, end tern him much, Pines not far ofl~ From this time Uap-have been in this for at least an hour
they shonld be boiled in water. - heetmeout@~arg9:~6)¯ ernenm~as lobe the eenter of Jesus"

Now ehMl the p~inee of this world be in Galilee. ~ghetherl peraomd reasons(10.) It i~ highly important that the
ea~, out (John 12: 31). .

,. influenced his choice url not is nob.body and the bed of the p~tt=ent should L He cried, out wi~h a loud voice, kgown. Ewald, IAght-fout, and come
ne :kept. scrupulously dean, and if r" 4 (1) The distres~ demonaie;" (2) others’.lm,_ve euppeeed that at this eeale~ or crn~ form ca..the- akin dur~

.~. the¯.d~a~ ,- it ahead be emea~: ’ " T’be’~L~’ Ming demon; (3) The’ore- tl~.Lord s mother and brethren,.~ere’
mmy. wltn o11. ’ .

g3potent Lord. ~ ~ there. Dr¯ Andrews main-
- ~,:"I kdow thee who thou art .thatitiamore.probable-

: (11.) These in--.attend/u/ee- as .fiur/~ He y One orOod." (I) The a was’selected ehxefly on.should, ff po~ible, have had the dis- "
its local position and rein-ease from which t, e patient ; ie Buffer- mon.eharacter; (2) q-he demon’s coldes- finn& The city lay upon the shore 

int. They should frequently cleanse 3. "With authority and power he the gca of Galflee/ and the great inter- ,
theirhand~in,~0meanti~eptic solution commande|h the unclean spirits, national roada from Egypt to Syria ransuch as Condy a fluid, and should use

and they come out." (1) The through it. It was also in the direct.carbolic acid soap; they should wear Lord’s authority; (2) The demon’s line [rom Jerusalem to Damascus, andwashable dremes, preferithly of eotton,
submlsaion..--(I) Authority; (2) gave Jesus emela opportnnities for corn-and should avoid ~ thebreath or

any’e~iona from ~ body. They Commandment; {8) Obedience. mingling and mtsrcaurse with his tel.

must leave the patient’s room with all ~. ~aa~o a ~. - low.men u the more eeeluded little.

due Irrecautioua against meeting other l. Prayei" forths Sick: umong the hilb, could not.

membere.ofth~family.. " herr88). .’. him. ~toni thtacenter hoconld

(12.) V~itors must only-be, g!lowed myeervant sh~
~ith.etrict ’ ’it is

-~ the drawing-rooms on the Hav~uganted eraggestion~he goes to work to put another one In, completely attired for the and followed the advice of a reed cal besought him that hek~would..i
heal his con (John 4: ~7).=anlth~dream of p’eg~ures lures him view. Hehad bee~ absenttient:~manas todetalled -treatment, our pa- ~hepfayer_of.faithsh,dl_.imvehimth~

4~n.. -preolsely’flfty~conde." ............
safely is reek (Jaa 5: 15). ." & word IS in its __...
-. .... : ....... ~ .... =_. _ He=;:.zebuked.~d~b-fever(89y...+ ~, zt will m ~ force~f a .....

The-Mlnlster’s’Ml~e;__ - " . Not thesame party.--Pastor ~- "(tohlred

% ~l~It, and slay fts victim with the I hcard a story the other day scout a ooy)--"~o [ havecaught you ~;callng BethouAs thou lumtmade bdlieved,elean (Matt.so8:be it doneS)"
~:~.!; lag rapldfty of lightning,

mistake made by a p~ominent divine apples ant of the barreL" " unto thee (Matt. 8: 13). . 
It is the Pa~0f pradenoe to’face wlu~-bame is us well known- in :Breok- H,l, red Boy-- Yez, parson. I ~enthewicdaandlhe sea, obeyhim¯ veryclafmant, and lYay.evzrY Jastde- asthatofJDr. Talmage. The rev- up.. . , - . Matt.mandon your time, your or eenflemau PndOecaslon:to ~,:end "Don’t

/,~ ;:.; wl]ett:vou me~,dyou c~mmit _ .¯ ..~::. :_ .’~ last, youmestpay line of the Long Ialand xarad. , .Hewen$ sio?.Moreo ~r. :thege Is a beingwho II1. HeallngfromDle’eeme:
" .... "-’ : IIewlmde~F, drswanl~ love, wants, tothodipottotalte the train for" Liil8 sees all that wedo, before whom even She rose up and-ministered unto,,i-:" ,:’~

froth; for fatth, hope and love am the cry, and there me~ a-member of his bow my head wlthfe~rand trembling.
~’,i~,~ ghree torches wh~h Dlelnl their congregation a lady wel~ know:

., as haa been stated.

definite to ~[e-
retaining bDot an
easy task. ~tudente of fact~
~ho

~lghts togetIL~r; lady had a "*Your wife, I SUppose." along
. their conelusions.without the other, vldise and a small package which rested . h~ded in that hour ’l~e last. verse refers to a circuit in

To arrive a~ perfoctl0n a man on the floor of the wattlng room. Bet A kind-hes~~M.r. Fain. (Matt. 8: 13).
should harp very sincere frfende or in- sides them were several small crocks of wed--"Thenryou refuse to x The fever left her, and she ministered Galfleeb though very many ancient au-
f~’ate enemies, l~:ause he: would be preserve~. Aa the train came in the 3L,~. Mainchance--"For the :’unto them (Mark 1: 31).

thoritiee read "Judas" (Ray. Vet.,
theonly hint¯ ~ul~semible~0f..Id~ good cr 111 con- ga!llmtdivlne took the valise and pack- I must. My husband is ha St/aightway the man wee made whole i r in Judea by¯ iluet~eitherb~theceasuresof the one ngeandpre~rve~and, placed them in and .we are the best of frledd& - - (JohnS:9). ;

the .tkre~6r Lhe admonftions of the others, ¯ the seat he had found for the lady. and .Mr, Falnwed--"And .you can give ]. "He rose up rom "
then occupied ~the seat In front. - At me no eneonmgement?" ...... ’ . and entered into

~--Immediately ~ter . the reo
,No enJoyment, however fnconsider= one of-:tbe,sf~tl0ns,,nageut~me Jn " Mrs. 3fainchance~"I wlii keep your

Simon." (1) Jesus in thesyna-~ble, is .:coullned to the present moment, and displayed a de~pa~chnotffymg him address, and tf a vacancy ~houid occur
~ J~eus in the’home, movM to Capernanin. If’ the Gidfleaa~x man is~the happier for llfe frdm that the ~rve~ had been stolen and r will drop you a llne.~’ .

having made once sn ag~ble tour, 6r the thief was on board the train. The . (N, B..~This hap~ned Ill "Chldaga,
(2) few-lived for any length of tim, pleas- ~verend gentlem~n was naturally Of course.) . 

.-. . Physician;(3) weeks, at most, ’before feast,--
much confused. He explained teroeenors.---(1 ;(2) Pray; probably in Mareh, 781 (A. D. 28).lntsrvai of Innoc~n~ pleasure,
that he thought they belonged Hewas wounded early.--I’enston Ex- er; (8) Healing. Andrews places ~t ubeut e~x weeks later~

Auuctofinj~tstiee, emallln Itself, it tothelady, ~hlleeheln turn thought aminer~",I,n what battle were you 3. "Itleft her .... ~he rose up_ and --inApriL Thelength of timecover=may,he, but p~rformed wben the youth theyhelongedtohlm, There was con- wounded? " ministered. . (1) Healin~ (9) Help- edby the les~on ia not stated. ful mind b m,~t o|~n to impreaeloa elderable laughing on board Iho train
~ pplleant ¢or Penal n--"I wa~ fuinesa.---(1) Sickness ~one; ( ) withdrawal occurred the day after 

Activity’resumed;" (3) Ministry ran- Sabbath. ,
Pr.~o~.---Our Lord and a demoniso

may exert a lastmg Influence
when the facts became known. The wonnded at8hllol~ church."hnmedlafe influence of the act revt "end gentleman paid the expre~ge F.xaminer~*’A t ShUoh church?" dered.

with the a~sembly, in the synagogne~- c ,,,lraratlvely small, but in Its. remote back on tho~reserve~ which he had un- Applicant--’*Yee; I belonged to the
n~. ~w.a~mo x hvzaTrn~. _the mother-in-law of Simon, with thetbeC’m~’quen°esitllfe, may give Character to int6ntionaqy eto/en~ choir, and g t my. head mashed wtth I. MultRudes Brought: four ’fishermen disciples (Mark); thethe organ stool at the heghanlng of ho~- th:~t had any sick....bro~ multitudes of Capernaum, with theirThe mutual tolerance and forbear, -A Shifting Telephone.’ .tllitles." " rook; the muititu~[ea that souKht him, ante of lif~ are a~ greatly the secret o~

him all that were when he withdrew, Peter boxng thc~
: .

l,applnea~ tnwe have to toleratemarrlage’asunpleasaatanytbmg~le~;~things
There are some people who make 1~’aturs Of hl~ complaint,--"~’our (Matt. 4: 2A). spokesman (Mark). .¯ in our comp.mluns In any relations of queer dmposals of their telephones, boy sick?"" him many possess- , L~cwmrrs.--The healing of .the de-

’ ’life, and way try to build up a law of A well knowh undertaker of this city, "-Yes." (~latt. ~: 16). -- moniao in the synagogue; the wonder

_. m’a~.~go In any o~her, way? .. has his telephone on.,du]ll~a~;galter. .. He . ’?What’s the matter?~. ’ . - tLav.ng w,th- the~rf the" lame, blind/ of the people; the h0M/ng 6f sim0n’a"
’- ""N~ttaronoverworksllke a ruusit up to his room at nightand ben’Ohl~h°t~s~°thoeadma~r?giea,, He was

dumb, ran,meal(Matt, 15:30).- ¯ n~oth~r-in-inw;theenro’o,¯manyiuth8
- Great multitudes" c.,me .... to be homed evening; the ~’ithdrawal, and thosoarch¯

for Jesus; his answer; the (first) circuit’tO surprl~,-rarely by shocks, can answer it without gvtting up. In ’*Did it hurt him?" (Luke 5: 15).:flnh~gradua,10u;~ that we
the daytime he rnne it up o~t’of Sight ’~Wel], he’a bent yeL" II. Multitudes Honied: in GMilee."bo~omedin sounds .we do not bear, after he E/m used it, and-’tvhenthepeo- ~ Holaid his ha,de ~nevery one o! P~t~h~P~xoEs.~MatEhew4:23,.=scents we do hot emel!,.~..o not, and

mnumbr~bl,ePsctaele~ we ~ who ’are always wanting to "use ’.’Polarized light" ISa now eh~ido of them,Hea.n~g a I m,nnt~r of ,~soa~eand healed them (40).
and....

24 (in part); Mark__l: 23-39).

0 BIO [Uq’gS -- t~ ~, ; ).. por!£61~ We dlsoover tl, or that purpose-he teHethem~they can Tz~ more locke and ,keys thief elm He .... heah,d allthat were I/ok (Matt. ¯ "--.There are about 150 horeeafnow-]n-
’ " ’ ~ ~ r ~. lttt~nt!0n ~¢aIIed to them. uaeit if they can find if- honesty, .....

~ o. ,a~/ training at the Louisville track, ’
t

.. ’: .-.
oC ’

: r ./.." < .’ . :’A ~ MotheP= ~torw ....

- Z~OIA O, DOWN,

-,q~ere are Rdngs worse, than death," one wrote

~0I was going homo,~I
the Clarke,’ and°I hope
gowlth you."

q’Come. Malcolm, dear," said Amy

._== -

¯ to me,,
The day my bo~., my~baby, died, and I, turning agld 0 her smilingface.

:_nut o~ myanKo~.n, ealU it was a lie; " "I don’t suppSse you will care for
-worsethetstnan~that new,lug grave, what could my commencement," said the e0hool-
gilt,eaSe’which prhsoned him and left me master, at the Clark’s ~arn. "It’s day

~Butla~t Idrcnmedhedldnotclie. after to-morrow evimlng.

breath
.That he wa~ 8ale. dear boy! In that blest laud.
Barred from all 111 by p~l[_and funeral wruath !
.At la~g. aYter those years, t tmaoretand "
¯ gho~e wise-.wr.i.t words, "There are things worse
- (nan seats"¯ ¯ : . :

M1STAKE FOg A WII 0W.

.........: ....... "~ ~n~=d~ear~ ,, eai~mg
.up her parasol. ’ ~.

"Dear!" .came, a chubby flve-ye~r-
~ld.

"We’ll take a stxolt up the road,
~Ialeo]m," said his young aunt.

¯ -All w~ght," 8aid Malcolm.
They had come, Malcoln~ and ids I~r-

-eutsand his father’s pretty sister, to
pasa the summdr-ln Gloster.

Gloater was only a hamlet, hut It
~-as cool and green and dehghtfui.

’*We’ll ~g0 ’alohg by: th~s st0no’~vall,
-dear," said Amy. r "

They pa.~sed a maple grove, a ~tle,
¯ ~ld churcb, some farm-houses, a~d
then came sudde61y upon a square,
white building, with two doors In front
.and windowsl Out_of

dxnner-pailso were coming.
.: *’A district s~hcoll" said Amy. "And

it looks ee much like--But of course
you don’t remember, Malcolm. You

c_.~__~ere only two y~ o~d."
! Smiling in a pleasantly retrospective

way. -A~ny strolled Up to the door.-
~he would haVe a congeuinl."-l~ttle

~hat with the teacher, l’r0babiy it’ was
4~ spinster with a pointed nose and a
shoulder shawl, .but-- ._

= She and 31aleolm wen~ ln, and the
: teacl!er rose from the desk.
:; He was hardly a epinsterl IIe was a
. ¯ tall, bright-eyed, dark-mustached, in-

~lisputably goad.looking young man.
"OhP’ Amy faltered.
"Come In:" s:/id the schoolmaster,

’though they were in.
Amy mustered her eonra~e. It was

.embaxrass!n~, but afLer all lt~ ~lidn t
alter the (~e. ;She would have her
congealM talk Just "the came.

......... "We thought_ we’d come m," she
~id, sweetly smillng.. "’You see, I
taught a term in a district school once
myself, and--’,’

’*Certainly," said the master. "I
am always glad to have visltor~ I’m
sorry my school ~’out."

He haslened forward to meet her,
and walked back down the aisle with

"I’d have been glad to eee it," said
’Amy--net very regretfully, however.
¯ ’3ee, Mal6olm dear, that rat cn the
blackboard. ’’

"Yes, I illustrate their lessons for
my prlmer children," said the teacher,
laughing, "They like my plctory~d ef-
forts.

What a pleasant hugh he had, and
what a clearness~nd gaiety in his eyesl

Amy’s beast beat a little f~ter.
¯ ’It’s ~ wor~,

bablevt" sh~ enid. "I had an Infant or
three in my school."

..... --’tOh,-I-draW-thetine-therel But I
have them ms small as this young man."

me’re stepping-off ot my highest classtOnly’ it’e something, of’ a cdebntlon
here, you know. F.verybody comes, and
the schobl board and my graduates aud
I ornament the platform put up for the
occasion, ann it’s ~ grand tJme--tor
Gloater. But it wouhln’t pay you."

"I~ut I shall come’ of course, ’ said
Amy aud then blushed for having’said
"’or court."

But the schoo]mnstor looked happy.
She went up the path in a smiling-

daze. indeed, it ’had been a cohgenlal
talk--amazingly cou~eniall"

’*Yes, Glester’s pretty quiet,, satd
Mr. Clark, at the supper table. "r
’spose commencement;-nowo I’]Ihave to
last usre~t- o’ .the_ summer.: It?ll be
worth ssoln,’ though. Welve got as
8mart "a teacher as you’ll find. Born
aud lYtoug’~t up in~31ester, too. Fhll
O.tkes was. Ain’t but twenty?two.
He!e: puttin himsel~ tl~r0ugh college
wlth-/~is own hands--or his head,
Keeps upwith his e]ame~ somehow,
right along with his tea(bin.’ Goin’ to
lave a first.ate berth.w~th his uncle in

"Malcolm is flye." saldamy. "Have
you many pupils? I had only six-
teen." - o .

"Oh, I can beat tbatl I have forty."
"’And yeu do it all?" said Amy, her

a~g~ eyes
afraid l’ii~ presumptuous to try tohave
a congenial talk," she laughed ambig-
uously. "You see I taught_ only one
term. I was spending the summer at
Hinton, and the teacher was taken sick
the first of the term, and 1 taught It for
her. But I’m afralct I d d it for fun."

"’I shall rank you among pedagogues,
all the same, the young schoolmaster
neclared, ga~ly. "You taught a school,
and the _inslncerlty of your. motive
doesn’t matter. I don’t know why we

"Perhaps we can," said Amy, with
pretty laughter’ and a blush. "

They h-’~:! it.
Malcolm, sitting close to his pretty

aunton the :bsneh, listened round-
eye, ~terested, ffn~cbmprehendxng.

Amy wondered afterward how ever
they had drifted-from school methods

.. .... ~and . :m0Drth]y..exemlnatl0us to.. tl~o.
........ ~l~ttlne~Sbf--Gl~ster,~rambles. and the

pleasantne~ of the Olarke’ front porch,
where Amy hoarded,-and the excel-
lence of their .croqutt-greund. ~But
they did; and. they were ’honestly
amazed when the clock on the wall gave

t¢ ,,its tchiolt for hal.f ,past five .......
Theflooked.a~ ~ach other’ In flushed

alarm,
,..- : Their acquaintance was an hour and

bound to tit educated first, He’ll
amount to somethtn~,~Phfl~-Oakest
Wed, you better go to commencement.
You’ll enJ’y_ ITS"

"I ehall go," Amy murmured, but-
taring her rolL

$ ¯ ,I. 0 * ~t

Cotamencement was drawing to a
close. = The audience, which was Iarge,
had ltstened and applauded, ~md to~ed
flowers, aud_. vlgoro~ly!, fanned lt~lf
for nearly two hour~ The graduates
had r~ad their e~.~ays, and the chair-
man or the school board had presented
their diplom;~. ~/"d made a sho~t ad-
drew.

2few ~t was the turn of the young
master, and the agdience gave him a
httle round or cheers as he rose to speak
the parting words to the graduates. For
I’lill Oak~q was certain to ~ty some-
thlDg .work hefixlng.

8o he did. The conventional ~enti-
meats about tt~e voyage of rHfe and the
port of success were 1or once neglected.
The young master’s speech was short,
but good; tars0; but bright and Inter-
cepting and amusing.

Amy looked and listened.
She was with her brother and sister-

in-law/and she Was rather in doubt as
to the thing she intended doing; but~

she did riot falter.
IIow nice he lookedl And his bright

eyes were turned toward her mote than
onee. And she had determined to de
It.ff It were eccentric. --

She grasped firmly the handsome
nose gay or flowers ,he had. carefully
arranged, red and white and yellow
roses, with a border of delicate ferns,
and a~ the young master bowed, amid
sineexb applause, she threw It with
vigor directly at him.

o

"Don’t think of ill I’-: have
er~ and theywete wortk itl An you
alone? Let me take you home.=’

She took ht~ s/m. He ~a~nb~ much
hhrt’ and he held tier floweni ,.tightly In
his hand, and theywere going out into
the cool night together, and she was
almost glad.

For otherwise ehe would have bee~.

"My uister-in-laW was hysterical
with fright;" enid Amy, laughing and
half-crying, together, and almost l~ys-
terlcal herself. "i’And my brother took
her homo. ~re told me to come bu~

"~our brother?".eaid ]~ax. G~.kes.
"~es "¯ , " . .
’LAnd your slst~r-ln~aw?"
"Why, yeal"
"But I haven’t seen themI" he ex-

postulated.
"But you haven’t called on too,"

Amy retorted, shyly.
-’I thought you were here alone," he

deeiared. . ̄ ".
"But I’m not," she replie d, wonder-.

ing.
The schoolmaster stopped short, and

L~ced her.
- *’/s it possible," he said,
"is it possible that that child is your
he,heW?" ......

"Of course! What else could he be?"
Amy cried.

There was a silence of some min-
utes.

Yhil Oakes, almost inaudibly. "I
thought-you-were-awidow~’ " - " --

*’A widowI" she gasped.
She ]eaned aff~inst a fence and

laughed till she was weak. .
’:I wa~ sure you were a widow," hc

sa’d. "~’ou had on a. blacl~ drew, you
kl|ow."

,Wxth_yellow bows" on ftl" dhe re-
plied, in a soft scream.

"And thellttle boy was with
"Oh, yes! 3ialcolm 10Vesm~--And

Margaret wfts away that day."
"’And he looks like you."
’*Yes, everybody s~ys so."

¯ **And you sailed him ’dear.’ .A.nd I
tlmught he called you ’mammy?’?

"Aunt.Amy," =sh-e corrected, faint
w~th laughter.

*’[ see." enid the .sehoolmastsr,
slowly. "Do you know," he ~Ided,
gazing down upon her, "that It-hah
worried me ever so much? Somelrow
I didn’t like to think of your being a
wide .w:--l liked
master, rather brcatklessly. "I liked
you right away. That was a conge-
nialtask, wasn’t it? and I--I admired
you. But I’was entirely persuaded that
you were a’ widow with a young hope-
ful, ~/nd somshow I didn’t like the idea
in the least. On my soul I don’t know
why," said t.he youug man, laughing as
he looked down upon her.

And he didn’t know, though he
blushed as he said it, and though she of
the rose.bedquet hal her pretty face
turned away.
. But he knew later. The summer
was long, and the "Clarks’ front porch
and croquet ground were rich in op-
portuuity. When the young sohoob
master went back to college in the fall
he left a modest diamond ring behlud

was a general
novel !feature, and then a ~preading bright young graduate Went to fill" a
,,Ahl,Lofcon~ernatloh, :,’omunerattve pesitLon in Marden, he

The blg bunch-had--hit-the rather ~a,qk h!s_young wife with him, i .....

Name.

rickety lamp on theorgan and knocked

ted crash of’breaking glass; but worse,
then was a burst of flame. Th0 oH
had caught fire.

Of course there was a panic. Even
men,-in-their first fright, rushed to-
ward the door. Women screamed and
children crled.

Everybody was certain tlmt the
q0uld

generalrush and hubbub.
But Amy stood still¯ Iter si~ter-in-

law had grown almost hyeterleal, and
her brother had borne her out and’c~lled

¯ "Give me a list of the namas of the
men In auv cLty or town in this coun-
try, and even without having seen or

ages," said a prominent citizen re
cent]y.

"How can you do that," ~lted an
Incredulous bystander.

"Simply by the initials of thehr
~mes. In the first place you must re-
member that about half of the,male

.toAmyto follow. - ’population of thls country have bson
But she did not. She stood motion, named after Presidents of the United

less and watched one figure on the States or candidates for President, and
platform. ~ . all you have to do is to know when

Phil. Oakes had euatched up the these presidential, candidates were, a~
.the-zenith-’~0f.’-their"populaHty." ~or

was valiantly smotherin~ the flame& course, exceptions .. must be made of
George W.ashington and Andrew Jack.
son, for people havo not quit naming

theso illustrious men to
this day., " ....

"For Instance, hero Is the name of
W. I1, ¯ Johnsen--W.llliam Henry Hat-,

rison was elected President..iin 1836,
eo~iscquently Mr. Johnson is ab6ut 53
yesx~ old. Here is 3V. Scott 3mith--
Winfield ~cott ran for President in
1852, S~ith ts therefore about 37 years
old. The next name on the H"t is A.
L, ~orth--Abraham Lincoln wan
elected Presldent in 18~0..Mr. North
is therefore about 28 years of age. 1tow
take the next.--~. F.- Smathers,, Mil..
lard Fllmore was .a candxdate for

in 1856. M.F. Smathere is,
in all probabxtlty/gbout 33

years old. And so on. By studying
the Christian names of men ~_OX can

gure out the ages-o-6f m---~-y of
.vegy closely, _

Amy waited. ~he had done. itl I~
he. was badly burned’--if he wa~
smothered--~t Would beber fault--h~
And how d~fferently sho hud meant
itl’ 8he" had been foolish, but surely
~he did not deeerv0.’that her foolishness’
should be to his injury.
...,..The time. she .steed miserably wait-
ing--waLtlug till he should sen and
come to her, as she kuew he would
(for he must know from whom that
bouque~ had como)-the tune seemed
endlea~

’When ho~ came, ~vhite-fncetl, but
smxilng,-tll0-tcars rushed to’ her anx.
i0us eyes,

*’I was sueh a goeseP’ she said.
,,What made me ~1o it~ You are

a half old~ ’,. [burned--both your hands--and I did
’ I ,re hindered Y0Ul Amy (fled. [ itl ’ i

, ’"You’ve got lemons to make out, or ~ll burn or two--_
...... -~ ¯some , g. - . -~~thlngl" ~ald the s~r, leok-

,I haven’t! retorted the teacher, wtth I In~: haud~ome as he bent to~ her.

WHBN PATTI WAS A OIRL.

Her Wlnnln~f Wave and Limited.
Wardrobe at Thlrteon Year~.

A]ady who Is now a resident or
Washingten, has given some interesting
reminiscences of Adoliua Yattl’s youth
in the Washington HcraI&

"It was a esld

holed Up .there,
h0~ndl to go In, but all IB would.(
to go to,the rim of the hole and ....., -":. .....
ihax~’~ .It conld, kcepln~ at It , : :":
etalminutss at atima~ ¯ : :,-::"~"

After a whilethebear~prang out and :~:,~,::, .: :
vltehed at the houud,..but the ol~l dog

¯

had evidently been used "to hunting
beam and it out the way of

little girl in New Orlea~ns. She was a
bewxtching child, small and silght,
with big, "dark eyes and black hair.
Her face was not particularly pretty,
but its expression waa’ wonderfully
sweet, and her wayswere ~o childish
and simple that one couldn’t help. feel-
ing attracted to ward her.
¯ Her father was trying to make money
out of" the little girl by giving coneerta
In ~e~ Orleaus. He was a rather
common, rough man, although he was
aa kind to thelittlo gift as he knew how
tO be. A friend, of ours who had-ad-
journing rooms in the hotel, had a i)lano
and little Adelina sang for ue quite
¯ often when there wa~nodanger of her
father discovering it. He didn’t want
her to sing for anyone except those who
attended the coneerf~ But the cl~Lld
really loved to sing, .and I can still re-
member dmtlnctly the pretty, easy way
in which she would begin when my
friend went to the piano and" began to
play for her.

"Di~the Pattls seem to have much

"l~l’o; they were very poor, I think;
girl h~d only.tuo common-.

st kind of clothiag. Sho had but one
nice dress, and Si~e only wore that
when she appeared-ifi-the concerts. It
was of white silk, and I remember how
ca~fully but clumsily her father w_0uid
put it on her, and then finish by tying
around her throat-a-big red_ban .dana.

- handkerchief, such as you see the Ital-
ians In the streets wear about thsir
necks or he;ul~ The poor cht!d used’to
look very queer wLth th’.s costume on;
but her father evidently thought it the
height of magni[tcencs.

"Patti at thls time," the lady con-
tinued, "wa.q between 13 and 14 years
of age. Girls at this age axe not
usually very handy with their needle,
but Adelina’s father expected her to
mend her own clothes. The child wa~
fond of running about, as most children
are, and having to stay ~odoore and
mend her-clothes while other children

grit hardship.to her. One day she
came to me with a little dress which
wa~oadly torn and worn. Her father
had set her to mending it before he
went out. but she didn’t feel in the
mood for work.. So she brought it into
my room and flinging it down declared
she didn’t think she would ever he able
to do the job. She wauted to take a
walk on Royal etrcet, she said; perhaps
ahe would have tim.e to do it when she
got back, ff~lf I didn’t think I wanted
to do It for her. The way in which she
said this was so sly and co~xing that Of
course I promised to do her job of mend-.
lag, and awa~ she w0nt to take her
walk and-play with the chzldren on
Royal street.

Recently Luke Grassfield, of C61e’a
ridge, was hunting forbears around the
big ~.Jn Tobyhauua township._
While eat~g hls lunch, shortly after

oppeslte eldo of the marsh. The voice
of the hound appeared to be in the
e~ane direction all ths ttme, but pr~-
ently it stopped and before Grassfleld
had finished h~s lunch a large black
apd tan hound crept through-the bushes
near~ the log on .which ths hunter ~at
and beganto whine and wag Its ,taLL

hound was i~gging for something to
eat, but asiarefused to touch come
meat that he offere~l it. he concluded
that It h~d smelt him out for some
oth~r purpose. Then (be hound whined,
walked off a few steps in the direction
from which it had come, looked back,

and then turned about
h~d on .Grassfleld’.s knee,

Thmxt didthrce t~mos. - .... :"~-’ ....
Thinking that the hound’s master

might have been, hurt while hunting,
Graesfleld threw tho remngnts of his
lunch away and,followed th~ dog. The
hound was over~oyed ’when i~; saw the
hunter shonhler hL~ r~flo and make a-
s~art, and .:~t’lsad .Grassflsid to the
-other slde of the marsh and then down
to where a largo’birch tree had been
torn up by the-roots. The ano~r all
aroun~l the upturned r oo~-,~ bad been
packed dowu by the houud’~ feet some-
time bofore, aud the dog’s a,ctions.con-
vlnced Grassflold that there wa~ some
anfinal under the roo~ that the hound
wanted him to kill.

Onthe way over the hound had kept
still, but i~ began to bay and yelp fu-
riously tho moment they reached the
tree, and to run back and forth wtth its
nose to the ~uow. There’was a d~p

root~, ili which there was a ma~ of
dead leaves. Gra~fleld poked into it

away aud sent a bullet into the=bear’s
head under the 4cft ear. killing It in-
stantly. The hunter soon found that
he had siain-a bear that had recently
givewbirth to cubs and he quickly dug
twO tiny youug bears out of th0 Wn~rm
neer~ They were less than a week old
and be bundled them up In hls coat and
took them home. He trled to coax the
hound to go w~th him, but it loped off
in another dm~tion and wx~ soon o~t~
of sight.

That night Grasafleld went over and
skinned the mother bear. leaving~tha
Carcass where it lay. The ~ulm Were
too young to be r~sed by hand and’
recently they: died.- ..-On- the-- ~mor d~y --- - .......

Graasfleld lcarned that the l/ound be-
longed to Samuel W. Tipple, who ltves
at Trout Brook. thres miles from where
tl,e ~ was found, and that the old
dcg was In the habit of runuhag away
and hunting from morning till night o~
his own hook.

To Imnrove the Finger NailS.

-pu~hl~ the-.
skin back from the nail ,w~li show it
more, and-that by~thIspraotlce=the dell,
cats hem, as we call it, whlch holds the
upper and under Skins ,together, Is to-
t~d]ydestxoyed, a~d the ends~6~ the fin- ..

gers have an ugly yellow growth encir-
cling the_nail instead of tho delicate
framework Which natun intended.
Then-the way-In whlch the -nail Is Cul --
can totally change the. shape of the fin.
gets. :By cutting the nail Close at the
redes and keeping the :c(rne~ f~om nd=-

hering to the akin. hang nails Can be
avoided. Where the nails are t~in and
inclined to break~ frequent oiling is
necessary, and. the ~naHs. sh0ul~: never .
he polished except when some oilY sub-
stance is used beside the powder.
keeps the nails men pliable,, and,: no
matter how thinthey are, if properly
treated they are no more Ilablo to break
than thicker ones. Another that t~
bad for the naris is polishing them too
ro.ughly. They should l~hgh~ly toucl~

: : :::i

y .’..,
" : "-.’:"

he, ted. This is one cause of whlt~
spots coming0n the nail and ’marring:
its beautY.

Agr cultural EX.oer!m~nt St~ttlon~, ........

Here are some., lntermf~ng faeta about
the origin and progre83 Of these.valua-
ble In~itu{lons. 2ke~ording to~Profes.-
eor W. O, Atwater, of the Department. ~,:,.:":’
of Agriculture, the first agrtcultura!
experiment station was established In a

.. ~.:
little German village near. ~fpzl~ in.
1851. Five more ".wore established in- . ,~
1855, fifteen by 1861, aktY by 1866,

~i~and to-day there are over 100 In difl~er-" ,...
ant part~ of EUrope. ¯They¯are fotmd . /

inAsia and South ~.merie~ and.now: ,~...,.-.
every State of the Unlon lma orte,.aud ; < ....

have two or more..The first e~peri-
mont statlon establLshed in ’tats eoun- " " ¯ "~_-
try was~at Middletown, Conn., In 1875’." , ’" . :.’-
in 1880 therdlwe~6 - f6ur - In 61/e~rEtl/~-n, ;~~-~-’.-- .........
and._!n !~7 the.re were ~Ten~en_-~in: :~":~i-
fou-r t~n~ .S ta~, -tlib~/~~V-~i~-~ to-
day b~ing fifty-seven. The approprla,
tions, State and National, for the sup--
port of these’stations anuually amount - - ,.

,7~ , ":".~ ~-. ~,,

men.
=t,4m,.l~--

The Crazy-Quilt Craze. . \:,:iy,

craze, from which thIs country suffered -
a few years ago. A Paris ppper:saye: ’
"All the world-.has set It~If"crazy.’ .... f .. ,:;
Having emptied their drawem and cabi-. .~J .:/..
nets, despoiled the lining~ o~ .f2~eir 01d.
dresses and their Used: up hats, they : -

h~ve addressed themselves to the d~-~:"

makerand the modxst~: ,.?As little na .~ ,-..~::-i~
you please; ~e:mg~:Lt,~w~l:.~o the -
more youwlll send, and the mort’y09 ....

wxll render m~ happy,’ and letO, s belng_. ~. ’.
senttothe differe ut furuiahers O~the.- .
Rue de la Patx, they receive some 4ta~y~
afterward ILttle .. pest packages filled "’’I’’.’..

With clippings of the-" later ~e~tlon& ’*’.’ ". " if" r ’LI ’::r’*’:

The French women t~o of eu~h a~ fad : : :"’:’::.
sooner than the fair Amerle~n~ a u~ i ~ ¯- ’~i/.¯!’, i,:i

Good Health of GlaBsblowor~; ,. i ~-. ,

Glassblowers-havo/~hesd llve~ Yoa~, -.’~. ~.:-: ~::~’i

tfiink? ~Ooubtless you would ~. ’ ¯ " .....
bt~rn out in h few yea~,-and-sueh, 0~el i ":~_ :. ~

employment ought to be p nhiblt~d by/~: ’ : : "
law. The fact is that glo~b]owere flee,,: , ,~i" :,:.’.-~ .i..~

as long as the average of maukhad an~-:-:( .... ::?~’:;, ’.
instead of being burned out,. davhlo~i
larger lungs than anybody else. ~0~~’:-

any ~la~blower cau expand his chad; ~ -’-: "~?

five or six inches, and then l~ 0ne.’~i _ i~ ’~’~~

man wh0 can -~ : ". ,; ,:i_. .: ..~.. ,~

ter ¯ than the cushioned , ~
~..palace. ,. . ,- r-,. ’: ’!-.’ ";:i



Counters
....... will be .............

of interest

to purchasers,

as we have

placed a good m£ny

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close ou~ the stock¯

...... Lopk at them ! .....

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIR~OTORS :
R. ft. Byrnas;

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvias,

Elan Steak.wellsG. F. Saxtbn,
L’. F. Osgnod,

J. C. BroWning, ......
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tllton,
A,J. Smith,

D. L. Po*ter,
J. C. Anderson.

Certiflcales at’ Deport Issued, bearing
lute-rest-at-the sate 6f 2 p-eFcent.~t~j~1’_~n.-
num if held eix months, and 8 per cent if
held cue yea;~ i?

Discount daysT-Tuesday and
]0riday of each week. -

Read the Republican.

S. Brown & Co.

] ental He,.ling Lessous,
Of the Science of the Wisdom of God.

Tounderstaud the triuity in manof B,.dy,
tSoul nnd-Spirit. ~s-~wit~creasu ,ur- bodily

You take No Chanc 

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
myexpenee. Paint one-half el
any surthce with Hammonton

and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover_aa_
mucii surihce, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

H~mnmnton Pllint Wdrks,
llntumofitonrlq.J~

health, our m,ut’a atl*.~gth :tt£d purE’v, --
and the exaltation of the ~pirit. J~:~Send ibr sample card el

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Colors,

dies’  cn’z 0hildren’a
Shoes n l:(dc to order.

Boys’ hces a Specialty,

......... ~-urnished

Shov on Vine Street, hoar Union Hail.
C̄harges Reasonalubia.

P~ O:Box. 55".

Allen Brown W, ncUcott,
Counselor-at,Law,

.....

" " irl ir i Mamiikl vrowu he+ notI+m
posted~for a meetlni~ of firemen, next

~ Monday evening, for drill,
8&q~UBDAY, ~AROH B, 1890. t~" ~ise Edith Marr~att, s young

.... LOU -AL, MISGELLAHL
masl~ teacher, from Rutherford, N. J,,
hub rented the south-east part ofJ. A.
Whlttier’s double dwelling, on Railroad

Our Terms.--Our subsoriptlon price Avenue, and will occupy it with h0/
"tO ~11 within the oouuty is One Dollar parents about A’pril 1st.

~;

d In advance. If not
within the first two
year, Invariably. To subserEbers outside

this county always $1.°5 in advance--
We are eompelled to wrap papers ana
my postage.

Eleetlon, next Wednesday.

Mr. Wm, Veit lost his horset on
. Wednevaa¥.

$~’Mrs. Bertie Deurer ts vialtmg her
brother, ~tT. Butler.
¯ 17" Mrs. Robert ~.. Thomas visited

relatiVce in Oceanville.
The barber saya that bald hcads.

like kind words, never dye. ......
Tbc family atove, pipe was never

the Town,--two men and
two’women. The amount paid is hamly
sufficient to provide food and care, with
no provision for clothing. It has been
Silg-gested that if auy Of rout readclb had
spare garment+, not worn out,. they
might be willing to give them to these
unfortunate ones. If this ah0nldbe.the
case, please leave them with the Town
Justice, the Overseer of the Poor, 0r at
the residence of Hez. Bazby.

I~’Some of our friends were sur-
prised that we did not publleb, last
week, any notice of the temperance
mass meeting arranged for !~t_eyenlng.
In justice to outsell we wtll tell why.
On Thursday atternoou, a member of

intended tor a pipe ot peace, the W. C. T. ’U. called on t~, ¯ stated
The Reading Railroad’s double that such a meeting was contemplated,

track Is nearing complet!on. I and asked ouc advice, as a contributory
March came in hke a lion, but member of the Union. Being in full

~e hope he will each cease earing, sympathy with the movement, we up-
Mr. A.J.?Rhittier camoup from

tpend l~t Sunday with his
family.

I~" May’s Landing doesn’t appear to
see any-prospect of losing-the county
buildings.

Miss Blanclie tIammond ie still

.+?.,very Sick, but wa~ improving slowly, at
]a~t re

into his handsome new residence, on
Third Street.

li~; W. H. Berushouse has sold his
twelve acres, on Twelfth Street, to Win.
.Freudenthall.

Mr. D. Lake and family, formerly
of llammoaton, huve lately moved to
Hornellsvtlle, N. Y.

No man feels particularly proud
of a told in his head, but some people
do blow it good deal about it.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Ellis expect
to move to Weymoath, next wcek, to
take charg~ of Ule ~rdiog~honse~ ....

I~rt[e Filer [los started a circu-
latluglibrary. Call at his haws-room,
next tu the Bank, and ask about it.

We hear that Mr. N. D. Page is
very eick, at his home in Harrtsburg,
Pa, lte nUgllL to hi~a remltinud h~ra.

...... _li~’_’£hn b~rds which sang so merrily.-
last wcek, have beun silenced hy chills,
and tha peauh blossoms look dark aud
gloomy,

Robert E. "Tlimnlts, for a long
tlmu witll O,~good &. C,,., [la~ quit, atltl
iS now Ut work iu it shoo fi~.ctory ill

l~hlludeiphla.

We. llulherfor.d, our real estate"
alan0 him rusted tillx:e d~,’ellings to out-
aide Imrtiea, dufiug Lhe Ira.% week. A

~g.

One youn2 man aud his best gtrl
enjoyed a elei~b-ride, on Monday’, thu
first and truly vebiclu on tunnera tiler
we, have ~cen this winter.

which wars adopted. Then our caller
said that th9 final decisiou would be
made by ihc ladies that even!n~, and Ef
the meeting was to be held, we ebould
be notified of the fact by ten o’clock on
Friday morning--in time’to give notice
in Saturday’s issue which goes to press
on Friday noon. We heard no m~m
about it until ~aturday,

O, and very naturally
supposed that the meeting was not to
be held.

We mieht not think 8o much of this
one circumstance, but we have frequent-
ly been plac.dd in an uncomfortable posi-
tion by this same Uniou, by similar
action. At the Bolieitati0u of a com-
mittee, we agreed long a~o¯ to publish
such.notices and other matter of inter-
est to the union and it~ ~-,oed cause, as
should be given us b~ them. We have
done so, and stand ready to continue
but Et has become noticeable to others
that but rarely do wc have a notice el

-tllelr meetings or preposed pub!!e
erin,s. Wlmso fault this is, We do not
say, but make the statement here, and
give public expre~ion to our protest.

The town caucus was held ia
Union Hail on Tuesday even’g._ Calle4i

to order by Town Cletk Smith. M~.-L.
-Jackst, u-waa-catled-to th~Chair. ..........

J. T. French and J. <2. Anderson
were appointed tellers.

Nominations w~re then made as fob
tows :

2rot ComiciImcn¯-- We. Bern~hon.~e.
received 107 votes ; C. S. ~Newcomb, 78;
Thos. Rogers, 142 ; B.F. IIenshaw, 25;
S. E. Brows, 51,

Town C/el’k,--Augu~tus’J. Smith, by
acclamation. ̄

I[eTt, by acclaomtlon.
Assessor,--Wm. Cohvell, 110; Gee.

¯ King, 5"2.
Judge ~f EiecUo,h--J. C. Anderson,

In._k
lm~pectors of .Eleet~oa, - Edward W.

=- -’~u~lav-evcning, ttm proceeds-to--Ira J.T. Frencll, 120; J. lL..Conkey, 12
used la IhlistHng tile hou~a. Gee. King, 12 ; Win. Lye,u, .18.

Thaindie~-ttious ere that winter
is preparing to do a grt’at deal el linger BUl’kess¯ 3.52 ; A. S. Gay, 78 ; Gee. W.
ing In tile hip el sl,rimL Can’t snlue Etvins, 11.
one suggest It method to turn the rancid f’onimlssio,ers of Appeal,--E’dw. R¯

M. L. Jackaon hob received
~rloads mote of ice from up towal’d~
the norLh pole. It!s II,le ice, but the
@xl~neu nt It -makes the chill ruu thro’
8, mBn’a I~tll~e.

Doa’t travel without n u accideut
~tnsurimcn lmlicv. ~,3U00 In oase of

eert Company, .was very eatisfact~,
The evenlng was doctdedly unpleaeant,
but tho house was well fllled~ und netted
a neat eum for ncedy etudente In tha
I#stltuts:
,ll~.The annual school meeting will

be next in order. The call Is
at this wri

in the Cents o[
Tueeday, March’!8th. We uuderetand
that the estlmatea made by the q~ruBtees
foot up about the ~amo as last’ year.
They wtll also ask for a small amount
for the purebaso of nceded booke of
reference for tho higher department.
We don’t know that anything will 13o
said about it this time, but there is a
wid .eTspread opinion ; that our Central
school-house has about tmrvcd its t~me,
aud should be sold Dr .a sho~-ebop or
other useful purpose, to be:succeedeO by
a much larger, bettor, a1~d more moffern
butl~]i’t~g. It i~ only a q~esflou of time
when:aometbin~ of-this r-k|l~ willhave
to be done, or tho old b.uilding enlarged,
repa!red, and fixed up until it resemMea
nothing on earth or under the earth.

LEst of unolaimedletterBrematnltlg
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N, J.
Saturday, March 8tb, 1800 :

_ J o+h_n.3~..Klll~rd.
Foreffffn.--Ilerman Hundsdorfer.

P+orsons calling for any of the abowe
letters will l~leaeo state that it leas been
aavertlaed. -

CYnvs F.’ OSOOOD. P. M

Oar LIS~ Ones an~ 37+e ~/’,rserv
is the most beautiful and artistic maga-
ziue for children published. The very
choicest of stories and poems, and fine,
beautlfut-fltustmtioosTthat -.cannor+~all
to delight any child. $1.50 per Scat;.
The Russell l’ublishEng Co., 30 Stem-
field St., Boston.

Godey’s Lady’s Booksfor March
is received, and pressers it~ usual fine
appearance. Its fashion plates, stories,
and s¢leetiou of.poetry, with !ta typo-
graphlca! work, make it one of the best
¯ fashion magazines published, and should
be found on every lady’s table. Gedey
Publishlog Co., PhEladelphia, Pevna.
Price $2.00

F/ck’s Me~3azine tbr :March ia fall
of information on floriculture and horti-
culture ; "and iust now at the begiening
of the se0son’s work, we nded all the iu-
formation we can get upon these sub-
ject~:’ Th0 late number cqntains a col-
ored plate0f the most beautiful,roses we
ever saw. $1.25 pcr year with pre-
mium. James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

. + +~

ll!t~ The : c°ne+rh ’Im~t +Sat6rd~iY ++~’ I

A" sim~llng, L by the~uthJereoy Instltutn Con. + " " + ’ .... ’:"

¯H. ons & Co; " ,

Bakers+. and Confectioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

March i/~ a’n exeeediogly desirable num-
ber.. Every article (led tbev are
m auy) is very interesting. We’know of
no Imriodical published so beautifully
illustrated and tontaimng so mub+h of
iuterest to ull,--so mush thht is helpful
and nm~fu]. IL IS truly a mcdd 91lame
Journal,’, and the price is low, ~- only $I
a year. Curtis Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

You cannot afford to waste time in ex.
perime,ting whe, your lungs are lu dan-
ger. Conaumptiov alwhysseems, at first.
,,sly a cold. Do not permit anvdeale~ to
tepees upon .w,u with some cheap imtta-

Conenmpt{ou, Coughs and Cold~, but t,e
sure you get ths+ Beeausa he

has aomething just sa gel,I, or just the
Same; Don’t bedecotved, but insist’uPon
gettinl~ Dr,, Kia~’s New Diacovery, s~hlch

aad chest affeofions. Trial¯bottles
|reo ot Cnc~a’s drug store. Large bot-
tles. one dollar. 6

1,. Jackson, 164 :.G. :]~. Sitxton, 21.
gTto-pureh.aso-an

or Piano will find it greatly to
Otzrs~ of the Pooe;-Ueorge Berne- their advantage to call on J. D. FAIR-

house, by acclamation. CUILD’IOr terms and prices.
Justice of the ]’e(lce, rice years,--Geo. "tVantod+--A your)g man to wo~k o’s

W. Pressey, 13:) ; Johu Atkiason, 50 ; a fafin..-Vvl* t,r eittht moulha,
P. H. Jacob+, 12 ; ,T. R. Gonkey; 16. W, IE. FRENCtt, Ce,tral AVe.

Justice. tO fill t’a~mcy, - P.]t. Jacobs, " TO Rent,-Fourt., rooms fa a privam

Bananas, , Lemons, Dates, Figs, :

ALSO, FRESH DAIL¥ 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat.and Graham), Rolls, Buns, C~kes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
¯ : Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try 0u~ home:ins.de ~Iinc~ and Pumpkin Pies.

Simo+n .C o.

4 and Evaporated" .................
desire to call’ the attention of our patrons to oslr nOW vet~lr
complete Otoek of these goods, which are in season, a~

Califoraia Evaporated Peaches. Delaware +Eval~m~Pcaches.
Sun Dried Apples. ]~wporated Apples.
Calitornla Plums. French Pruues--4 sizes. . - .

_ Turkey Prunes--a bawain. New Bright Prunella% etc.~ etc.

.... :Als~,,-~.IiaTge assortment of Coained Fruit and Vegetables.:
Canned Tomatoes. Boston Baked BP, m~. "
Cauued Corn. - Canned Lima Beaum
Cauned String Beans. Canned Corm
Canned Peas (Frencb& American): ’*Perfect Gem,, wspee/i~V. 
Canned Pine. Apple. - Canned Cherrms. " "

.Canned Aprie0~s aud Peaches; :.

Have added to our stock of fancy gmP~ries,--Latour’s Olive- Oil
for the tame : Cairn’s Orange Marmalade. , :-

Try Zomonia, the best soap powder on the m~ket.

+ Andrews +& Roberts,

r~r.
"r ".’

t

7

G’-rocers and Provision Dealers~

~r
. . . . .p"

Black’s General  ore, rtammon on. ....... :
" ~,’,e " .~. .......... ~_,’. _ .~_ . ~= ..._:

SEEDS.--TI~ year we keep Landr~th’s and Bdssett & Son+s
Seeds--5 cent pl~ckages. We have endeavored to+ inel.ude i~ .-~’+

. , ¯ . ¯
cythe assortnlent those v,lrlet~es most ~enerally planted in this

sectiuu. : Our ,ssorl:tuent o~,--Pe~as in bulk is largei, and the price
per qt. very Iow~ To those .wishing to buy ia large quantities, ¯
--br~,hel or-half-btlslml--we’ll quote surprisinglylow, prises.
Wc .have .t t~w copies of Landredth’s Rural Re~ster/. Catalogue ....
~nd Almanao for 1~90 fi>r free distribv.tion, . +

Canned L0bsters --XVe are keeping a brand of Lobster~
the mlttlner o--f~ w--Wh-i-ffb ~-WflI ~ ~-ii~lf-~ some
housekeeper.. The inaide of can is li ed with tough, impervi- " "
ous ~ttper, in ~uch a manner

n a
¯ that the lobster doeslt.t touch,, the- ..

tilt’stall. You trill find this -- . .... :. - - . ;_,-
use At mend & Cie Oil

for exdelience at the la:e Pure Food Exposition in Philadelphia~ . ::’~ ....
is of very lille grain, pure \vhite, and xmt so apt to grittier . i~:.~:,

"cake u___g~ as other brands.

/~:~.Come and see our black Hose,--very satbfaetory.:

.r ¯ --

\

+’.’-- vr /¯L’.

+, .

.-~ ~

+1";’t": : i’-..:,

/Blaek’s Genora 
t

Reducect Ratcs%r all kinds of M ag!tZille~ an~ paprs.

+

..-j

3

;%

r ..:

+:

i" ,!:

c,

Jil,le7111. ~lltr. 7 ,;IS. OIhPr~t t~,ed/~.
.hll,et0th,l-qar, scl~. O her~,~a,,d~. ,- --~) ~thnevening, It ilUlH~r IIJ IliSyOUllg

?JunuSllI, Sftlr, IJl~jefs. Others 3andSo I at .!- .r~.~t.~#..t .__ ~
;,JIIt,e l lth. ~tnr~. 7 IIi1,18 ok~+--i~thers, a t~, 5. I J~k,; J. ~.11~i t#’, ..... :~ -Tfiends mll’prisud lieu hy catllug to ofl~r
Jtloe 14, P41nrs 0,7, S. Othe’i’s I’1ot dlellal~+.~l. L~ __ .__ -Jane lb, Sta~.S. 7. Ol.hPrsnot,llsl,aVuh~. ~ ~l~la41fi~l~ N *n, utltM’~ .

~ukyom*+ desdet, for ,* : ~hell;nUngl’atUhlLbnls. They were m,tde
Jnae 2u, l+~m,-~©t~.. Others not dhspamned~ p =--+ n.e.o,u at II~ ale " ’," ,.. : ~ O I ely J I t i .........,,..Mtrsv~s~. ..... IDEALmmr =mua~ reom,,+~s, -TOOTH PO_WDEII, I e,,h ~e t~,V..I

I "i:’I .. ~eelcome;ot-c,mrnu, tmd-pn~s0d thu time,,-,, - , ’ , ." I atas~er In unanoery, ~otary ru,’nlo, R~tlctan~ t or sam at my tarm Est a e ent..... I , ate and ]~"sur u an ̄ all EnFlvlng t0xt4 ~llh~ 14nrtldsl + ~ very Ideilsautlv.
- -- _ IInsures En No, l cOmpanies, and at, the wrl~ gAoII~qtro BO’l~hE&- ., ’%: -- ...... --’~~

ffacob _ a.i L :]lowe,t "re~r/~n~l a_~lontlo~, ulvcn It¢ll I ¥111 H~11111:11t Dkilathl-lilo ’ ¯ " :: ~ tnsurn with A. 11. Phtlhps, 1~28
............................. " .................. ~ ....... r=~ -- r ’ : " AtZaulA~X,’E.LA Liautt~ Gi%’. ,Un ol-off-ltovalt Matm montons -r]°-~]]~uainesa; " , M’Prl of ]Pet’~ Ot Dt~ --It

5~

................ ¯ + .......................

At JAcKsoN’s, .......................
+-- ....

the fiehl, and If next Wednesday IS fair, ten Dittet0~ [or the enBuEn~t year, wlll
a lame vet,, wi, h. pored. +¯ het .t the .a.ki.g Souse o. P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard. the + Sk :.
.... - . ’urd+t~’. blareh15th, betweeu the bour~ .

:of 1 and 3 P m, "
Insurance.+_V_Iz~_fim,.toruado, lif~, . ¯ .... = - "

nnd ace,dent ; el.,,, reltl estate. W:~t. [ : . W. IL TILTO~N, Calais.
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~he Brooklyn i$1v:ne~Sun.
day Sermon.

~6UI3JOCt : "Hel#ey ~f. Grady, the Ed-f

~’xxr: "To/~ t~ a great roll, and ,erlt~,bz i~ w~ G man’s pe~."--I~alah viii., 1.

. To lsaiah, with royal blood in hls veins
-and g hahi~t at pa~tces, does thi~ divine
-order come. He is to t~ke a roll, a large
roll, anc[ovi-ite on It with & pen, not su an-
gel’~ penj but n man’s pen. [~to God honored
*ate pea’and so He honored manuscript. In
-our day tim inightisst roll is the religions and
.scalar ~W~paper, and the mightiest pen is
the editor~e pen, whether for ~d or evil.
A~d God mtys now to every fiterary man.
.and especl~iy to every journalist: "Take
~4tee a great roll, and write lnit witha man’~
~’ithin a faw wee’~ one of tim strongest,
most vivid and mesh bri~lant of those pens
waslaid dowfi on the editorial desk in At-
lanta, never again to be resumed. I was far
4tway at the time. We had been sailing up
frO.n the Medit~-ranean Se~ through the
Da,’dauelles.which region is unlike anything I
~v~saw fur beauty. There is not anyother
"~wter st~nery on earth where" God has done
so l~amy r~pic~asr~squo-’thinga with islands.
TI/sy ar~ ~mswhat like the Thousaud Islands
of our American St~ Lawrence. but more
like heaven. Indeed, we had just passed
Patmn~. the place from which John
had nl~ ~Uc vision. Con-

to come out to

-- " " ~ .... " ,6~ editor’ |rod.orator! ’ .~v~ read fr~
have done for the world’s intelligence andde, we shall meet ~gain. If . ’ - "merbefore last. riding with Mr Grady from cmrmg their magnificent Opl~_rtnult~’ a~ad sad to GOd tlmu ha~t returaea.a rell~ous meet2ng in. Georgia on Sunaay

night~he o~.ld to me e~nne things which l now ur#ngthsiremploymentafi~sll for neu~- dow~,’butas~nded,’ 1%tcollap~ bat/rra- ’underpaid school tsaoher. /, But "w~ ¯ ’"i’;~
reveal for the first time because it is anpro: cent and righteous pur~osea, ~ dinted. F.~throned onet Coroneted onel
prints now that I reveal them. He expre-~e~ Again, i Temar’z thKb Hemr.y W. Urad~ Sceptered .onpl E/npar~dised ene! Haft find little s~d of+the underpaid houe{ " ’

his complete faith .in the Gospel andetx, nr.oodforChrist~utpatrlotismlrres.tmcmvoo~ andfaxeweUi" 7. +" - mother. Ihavehadan ~rpportunityo| ,

pressedhlsastonlshmentand hisgrisf that political spoils. Kedoclined all onictalre- -- --~--- --- easing considerable of hOthr OOpnl~e i’

in our day so many young m.en were(q~,
ward . H’e could have +been Governor of THE HOME TABLE. . ti0nsb and it seems to me~ all tangs .

"Meting Christlanit~. #ram .tn~. ~arn~r- "{ }sorgia, but rvfu~ed it. He could have been cons|dered, that the school teacher hal " :
Senator of timne~ and tha t~uae~ne~ ane, ~n~ ,:~m.-

,.~le remained Mr. New Devices
~de~.~ With wh+cn ’2-~ " the class.room door, brier spending five
Vf Grady zoon as the elections are oyer, go to
iu Christ region" or Albany, or Harrisburg, or A~

mnish pottery is taking t~e place h0urs-there, sha..is free as air for the

muuion In the Church. lm laura, to get iU ctt~ or State or National to Japanese china.fad which went balance of the twenty-four hours..She

honest and truly. Christian. That concerns- o~lce reward for their services, and not get- ,vith the Mikado. It is fiold exclu- comes and goes as she pleases; she may
tionthetSundavnight, flrstinthecarriaze ~mf what they want spend therimt of’the y by a few New Ydrk dealers. The sewalittle, but it ts for herself, endfl

and tla~n, resum~’d in the hotel, ~lme ot that admiui~trstkm in p~uting absdt co,o/~ing ¯ is good ~md the shapes of she uses her sale4T judiciously she ca~
t when I sire ,,.? L:4ttagemen~ of public’affalrs or cursing

of Lqarrison .or Cleveland. Whenthe g,*as wtrious a.¢ticlos unique’ m the extreme, go to some nice, quiet, healthy place

concluded that he t,oli~lCai dampaigns were ’over Mr. Grady The blue and white wa~o is found in and rest for two whole months in the

warrant there was no frightin went home to his newspaper. He demon- huge cups and sanccrs2-very nice for ~ummer. ¯ +

gency, but that he found what is corn- ~trated that it is possible ~o bread and milk, water bottles, . plat,’s. How is it with the wife and mother~
monlv called "the last ehemy" a good toilfor principleswlvlch he thought toes andvasea. Terra.Cottacolored bowls Sheriseeearl~, her servant (if ehe has
frien~l, and from his home "on earth he rlqht simply because they were right." are finding their way to the fashionable one) is inefitcaen~ and her duties keep
went to a home iu heaven. Yds, -Mr. Chrlstianpatriotismistooraroacomm0dity
G rady no~ only ,lem,.tL~trated that an edi~- In thiz-ceuntry:,-Surely.-the-jOy-Of living- breakfast-tables-in the form-of--sots!for

har_bnsy+all.tha mornings_In_ the _aft, ...................

may be a Chri’stjau, hut that a very-gre~t-in- imder such tree m~timt~one as faces esm~- oatmeal and other cereals Charming 4 ernoon there<is mending to do, and it
telisct may be gosl~lized. His mental caps- lishod here ought to be enough reward for basins and covers of an aesthetic green [ is’not before evening that sha gets an
city was so wonaerful it was almost start- uoiittcalfidelity.’ Among all the g-reat writ- shade may be had for $1.50, greenish ].opportunity to look over the papers.
ling. I have been with him in active soever- ~rs tha~ stood at the last’ Pres~demtial ei~o- yellow bowls, jugs, wnter coolers, deoo. d Then there is the baby, wire requires
nation while at th~ s~m~ time he was dicta- : ion on Dsmocratic and ~epublican pia~.-
tingtoastenograohe:" hiseditorlais forths *orm~ you caunot recall in your mind ten r,~tedinqua/ntdesigusare very effeo-lher attention at intervals all through

Athmta Con..~tih,2ion. But that intetlect was whow0renot ~hemselves looking ~or remu- five, andsome of the hanging bottles I the twenty-four hours, and particularly
not as~amec~ to bow to Christ Among his uerative appointments. Aye, you can coun~ which come in flat shapes--ornamented ] through the night, when all good school
last dyi-g utterances was a.req~ztfor the

~em all oaths flngersof onehand. The with lfllies iu arabeaques.prove the teaehcra are enloying quiet sleelx
prayers of the ~hurche* in ms nenm . mn~t tllu,trio,,s svecimen of that style of

There wad that particular .quality in him man for the last ten years was Henry W, susceptibilities of this new fancy in Then there axe the badly cooked din.

that you donot find in more than one person Grade. - pottery in which the Spanish Pe,mant nets, unless she is stro,g enough to do

outo~hundredsot thousanos--nameiy, per- ~g~io, Mr. Grady stood for the new ~mth hasauopportunltytoprovsh|sprowe~s, flm cooking herself, and the thousand "+

:~oo:,le have~rio~ to de-, and was just whnt we want to mestthrco and the manu~aoturer to enrich himsel, sndone worries that vex a womans
ys failed, yet we othermen, oneto speakfor the newnor.th, bvfurnishinganewstylcfortheIlome soul. On,hoSabbnthwe~till have to +

are some per- another for the new e~t and anomor for tae ~l;ablc.
new 



TRADE¸ at Wilkesbarre, was ~t 0afire,
days since, by a careless workman, and
seven men beslde himself were
suffocated. ’ Every effort to
the flames lulled, and the

( ,." 

,’
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Read the Repu]~lican.

N, Y. Tribunef0r 1890.
NEW ~E&TURES.

~Dltrlug 1890 the New York Tribune will be l~r~atly

lllpieled In quollty, and made more lively, freeh and
llitiible than ~ler before In ItS history. Among the

mntributore dudes 1890 will Im:

ANDREW CARSI~II I~, 0*rrloclplel of Bue!nmC
ll¢lem."

OAIL HAMILTON, "Europam Mointrchi."
q~ll~eE v. POWDEIILY, **Re.trlctlon of lama*

PERFEOTkY PURE,
"A )losl D~AclOU~ BEVm~OE. t TInT iT.
T0u viii u~ ~m t~ laker** ~ud~ nml vldu.

It In th9 Hiolnurr

The sans bear tJ

wel~iia it Is
~o~er Siudea

Ik~tel It 0~lental ~e~ f0,,i,’t’~
" ’r~ O~ee,31,33 alul3~.llurllng NI~p#

Lb’ew .Ym.k.
For sale by the be,t Orccers

The Fruit Growers’ Union
Aud to.Operative l~oolety

(Limited),
Hammontan, New Jersey.

~I~,Mm.JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN IL.s one., ,o~-.or anon..,, lllissIlt. ----...=. BodlnllTON.
&[.DEBT OR[FFIN; * Temperance among the get- ..........

n._~ ltOW view. ’ T~ACHER OF
3U~K A. W. TOU~EE, *’The Colored Rare In

" Pi a 0Nan,.o., ann nd
mJOBIAH ~.LLEN’S WIFE," **The Small 8slarim ,

ill O0~iutry Clvllgymen ."
8enitor WM[. ltl, STEWART, of Nevada,"Uollm|ted

be flooded. , ~-

When ~ wal Iflck, we gave her ~az~.orf~
When ~WaU a ~ abe cried for Ceatorl~

Wilen idlo had Cldld’l~m, idle gave them C.Mtoi~

". HARNESS.
A full a~ortment of hand and machine

made,--for workor driving.

~mnk~, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Ls:W. ff6 LE ,
Hammonton, N.J.

Land Sale for Taxes of ]]8-87~lllivel Coinage." Hammonton and vicinity.
FnlD q.TALD’dADOE, on "Men ot the Revolu- reasonable. "iSWU ofllllnlmontolil.

el~n ¯ . ¯

i~T~ i’I~%D °.*ltlormon Quesflo~." . Return of texcs leld on unli end na-=.~sw=~;,~o~..~.l,.~_.=oo, lIUll$1111111E THE$.J;R .na.~l¯nd, o o.~I.-....u- FOR .or ,h.lswfu, ure
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ",The New ~. in the tow’n

"i!’ "c; ~ =,,,~%~.~ ~ " . ~,.~.~,, ~,u~o~ co.,, ol ~=,1o ~or the year
. LiSt of delinquent taxes retnrned to the

.Town Council, Oct..Sth, 1889, wtth,deserlp-I~t’ESH2LLL p. WILDER, "He mor of ~hmd an’~
.... . . ,

, , .
~ ........ . .-~-~i Z:::: " Manilfa0tUi.e-r iif : -tl~n bflT~perty b3, block lnqlotias laid down

: mnnt0n, which mop’ into be found at Town
01erk’s oJflee, also on file in the clerk’s omen of

}i7." ̄ liihlk.~tt Pesk~ of th* United Smt~.°" ..... .. ,,
’ Atlantic County, at Mey’s Landing, N.J.

vS-. W.M. OR~}ffVENOll,~Ooldanol~nvernsat°uey ", ’ ’MB|nRoadl NAMES. , llLOV¯. ~. Acni~. TaX
~":; : ¯ ][*. F~ QUIII3O. "Wh~t Is LeR of oar Public I~tene, ’ Audlm~Oeo.~]~lt ...... 10 ~l~ " 6 5b

~y HUNTI~GTON. "Hou~h?ld Science.".qlmu~ ___’ ~jL~ ’[Nt~ iV’ Balllnger. Dudley .... 17 " 4t . 9 1. ==~ w.~.., ,..~.,,.... of ~=..=u .~ammoa-~un~, ,u. u. eta..,l..~ ...........~ ~,= ~’~, =¯ lltlauo¢l~tlou" . Brown, L. W ........... I~ 8 ~ 10 1 18
¯ , * . Frnf. WILUlal~ pEPPER, Prufeseor of .Unlverm ty u ~ .... ;..,_. 19 16 ~ 1~ I 28

~:~. : if Pemu~lvanf,t, **A Ooll~liV Education go~ for all i Clemeut,qamuot ..~ 191 -- ’~l 3 28
- :~ ~ltlat is bat f~r thin, who e~tnn,4 get It¯"

.... ’. M.Y. REA..H,’Steyerof4.~) ~" Goods made from the best of Col,~u ~be~-----.~.~.’~,~1-. 57, St, part I
:. : ,i~Otho,~,~t,lhomre.,tbe-enuu.c.dh----~.~r,~’a-’na and Flour, ..-~’~+l"

: ~o.~t !
- " *, .....;. : ~ /6is, ill, aM47839

’~.. :.. " q"be articles will ~-’lst many thouland~ .of dollsre, and " " . .... 3 b"7-~ : |"’~ .. ir~r~=eT.b..e0oiy, - . ¯ ;m’~r*~]- r" "- m,,~M,erv___.~ .. - . .......~ ts~,,~e|
~I’L,. : ,’ a Soldiers’ Stories.¯ "’ - ., ;.._ n ~s-le, sl I
~r" .... ’ ’ ~ The Trlhnnl~ will print° In a.ldltlon to I~ rpgulnr G. Clirrle, J. ]l. ........... 1 52 20 1 01

-- = " r
jl. !1. and el. ,f V. p,lIl% a nnmber of entertaining lltOlennn In the War not lees than 25

If’l:
d~.....~ ~

D~drlck. Wllllinll~... S )9 "..’2 31~
FIdell, ~11 & L~3a~ ..... 17 ~ 9~ 91¯: . ..~-, of~,,,., E,~., ,.,rd~rs solicite ol~o~, Joe.~n: ..... ~ ~ ~ ~

:! . lunumber.*nlrhapa@eorThcTrltmue In lealt’th.by " " . . .... 17 lT 121~ 1 36
i prtvatm and ufllce~ of tb~ Union, ors rank not higher " ¯ "

" limu Otpl~tln. Vewl’~ne a~ Invited to con.t.~.lb.uto ~d

~

Gleeeon, JaL, Eat. ...... 4 15 .5 91

:. ": : ~,l~tqed~tofeP.odee. Evel’ilite~tedwlll uelmli Hopklne, CheAP...;.. 16 -- 99 441
~HSu=:ke, WnL.~-.~.7.;;.T~8 .... 68 .... ]~ -- 9I

: . ~---: ........ . ~ Mn’,t reguhirlmF~palmrmtea. P t!~J’s of "~$2b0, Sit-.O.
¯ llnd ~t’l~i will be lltd tot Ihe beet threo. M annecitpla Hydro liirll. A. C ..... 10 1.1 5 ’ 48

~lpplncott, B.8,. ..... ].7 -- 5 40
-’ ¯ llm~ba t~’elmmd to bThnm-rll~ne, New~ork,"lad

Miller I~oulaa.~ ........ " 8 prtl9 11~ 2 82

...... i ~ " ’ ;".. : : " Papers on Farming. . ¯ FOR THS" Pilfer, Peter .......... ; 1 ... S4

"" ¯ ~’ ~:’ ’ .
Pr " :¢,, .-:wlltprlata:uumber of tongued c~refutlyprel~red ,e.Iddltlontnourreguqarau4 extram,iyableaflrl-,,Old R liable’

.. = 10o
.~ " ~- ¯ -~ ~’ ;-:: illlmnt£de~ent (two pities a week). The Tflbuun - .-. ~" Walknr."..s .......... I ,9 in 101

~lletkel. Orlan,lo ...... I Wey. llrm lC 102

! .. ’.-". ~.~;’ i ’~-. *" IWtle~tlaU4pltrflimlarbrauchesof farming, wrltte~l by Whqrton, Jnm~ ........ 16 2 16 1 81
~..,.’- ’.’~’’ i ¯ . mlcl~li;~llexperl~ Farmellwhnwanttomakemonei" %ell mln, Jael.pl~ ...... 1 50 , 12 371t

Wtmieton0 W. n., ..... i -- " . ~ 2 73
:.: + : ’ I lIThnT~tb~o. Please don’t forget that a general Interest. cost and back taxes, If any, w|li be

; . : ’’ :: " "- : : ; : ~ 1" :" " ~ ~[ i2i, ibune Ever Seen i_ : .... a~ortment of :
made known at time of sale ......

STOCKWELL
-- ............. @

Lllla Ruby
MInnio Cale ~mar~a Bern~house~

~aladen and Atlantic Railroad, ::t: i
EIondm~,. Feb. 8, 1800. ’

" DOWN TRAINS. ¯ ":::’

~7~" .

Clocks of many designs, Watches from ~2.50 to ~75
A few Diamond Pins. Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.

Cu~ Buttons, Collar Buttons, Chains
Chains in Silver, Gold, and-R011edPlate,

.............. Opera-Glasses; -~--Pens~----Pencils,~- _ G’dld S

HatlleRemllng Nettle Monfort -
Ida Blythe Mlllie Jones
Mettle Tllton Wilbert Beverage
Hurtburt Tomlln %Valter Stevens
Elsie Anderson Mark Pressey
Laura l~tker Edgar Cloud
Lucy Hood l*~alu’l Newcomb
James Scullln Frank Whittler
Chas. EL Jueob~ Will Hoyt
Honry Stockweli Bernie Jncksou
Harry Monforl Austin Scultiu
Chester Crowen

GRAMM~AR- DEPARTMENT. ......

Win. M. Galbraith, New Goods ’
THE

for the

Grocer,
Haea fine line ofBTATI0~9, Mnll.lAl.~l

,i iPldis&lplsia,...~l t~l 81
411(l~d~’--~"~l 5 ~- s 

lta44eatleld. .....
[ 8 1¯ arUn ~.~ ...... 8 l

AXeo....... I .I 9~
W’ste~isrd~..! ....

il ~
Wlnllew ........... 9
H,mmonton .... 5, 9
I)sOoeta ~ ....... I 9

Eliii ilal4~, Olty.-
Almeeon ~ ~ e 201 10~,.,.,o.cl,y_._l 0 ~l lO

Ace, ,I Exp.! i
p.m p.m

41 n 500
:4, n 510

4 "~ )l .....
5 ~1 , ....
6 : )1 ,_..
6’, ;I ,.~
5 ; Jl ..,..
5 li 55~

tl 11

I

Isp 18.t’p lu.Ac.iS.lllt.lSO.At
.in.I a.m. a.m. I a.in. I P.in.

I t t
....~ ..~ 8 e01 ~...I 4 01;

,~,..i ...... 8 l!ol
~*.l ..... li’~l 4 t61

.... 50,1.... .i -.¯1.,=!":::1 .... o lttl
......... 9~lll .... I’~~-’

...... 0 ~11 ..... 5 1,
~". -.r... -9 8ill ._..I. ~ 41i

~:’::1 10 121 1’
.... , ...... 1024[ 822

I

i

UP tRAINS. , .:/,

II.,.l o.I E.., .p.I =18 o.t8Ao: , <, oy,,pr., :::I ~,~ 1 ~.m. I a.m. I o m.I p.=, t =.m. Ipm.I ~.~.’ p,- I ,. ¯ .
, llOl l 8,01 ...... I ::

()tmdeu.~......[ ~1 8 581 10 U~I 8 0~1 5 ~I 9 ~[0 121 ..... ,’1 ’:"

..... I V III S ll I ~1 g ~-’1 s .~Xll t 7 ......... I . "’-.I ’ 18 1 ......
ll~ll-ll v" ,,lli, ll mm ~a,~i,i~i I tic City. .:
..... -R~SIDENT t t Stops only on sltmnl, to let off lil~leeDgelil

~[~lll~rll~I ’ I t 8topn ouly nn i|~ ¯1, to tskc en palum, al~]s "
¯ ~llll~i I The H&mmonton uecommodstlon has liIHI

¯ " ~0~0~’, : : ~i~r, b~enebangsd--lesvee Bemmonta= at.4~4~a,la,

Office De,,8 Tueeda~, Wedneulay I an4 19:80 p,m. T~svee PhilsdalplLli at .10:4|

Thorny, Friday and Saturday. [ n.=. ~nd 6..oo p.p_ ..... ...... :_
’ __-- ............ , IJtl~&10rulyUllU$1tlilA~0~l G I 111 I gl I -:
GAS AD]KXNXBTF-~RED,50 Uts. I leering Pbilldelpbta(MnrkstS! , I I! | ||a--;
Noihsree for extracting wRh gas, when I r.ns to Bummouton, lrrivln ! ,~ " ti i , 14 - :

’ te~tll are ordered.
[ ~ne bask to Ateo.

" ’-::

.-...

Silver and Brollze Novelties,¯

In~ fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean¯ to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you.

Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.’~i~f

We-gndxb~u~ee the quality of our goods, every time.
~--~T~o~hJ’~rd

CARL liT. COOK. Jeweler and 0ptieian,   .,moNellto Harley

Hammonton, New Jersey. o~o~ wui~e.
Marthlt McIntyrn
Frank ’Pomlln
Mend Wilson

Mien Carrie E. Alden. ~Peueher¯
John Baker Chns, Heffnum

Johunle Hoyt
" Lawrence Kvllllitl

Bertha Ma thews
Maggie Miller

Ida Freuch Robert Miller

~a& Bradbnry Elate Woodhutt
Ith Anderson ,

INTE R~EDIKTF-~
Mla~ Sueio ~. Moore.leacher. .....

Katie Davis
Graclo Tbayer
Willie M lel~
N lolile Mick
Cl~arlie Layer
Samuel Irouu
Edwe~rd’Elilntt
]L~wls L-~ordory

Creamery Butter and Cheese,

Canned Goods, Flour, Feed,
and IJay.

C.O. .Ij
......... Oahand.aILthe tlme .....

Dry Goods & Notions,. Drugs.
Don’t forl~t our Crown Lininlent

whteh is bard to beat.
Good/or maw or beset.

f̄or he keeps

COOK and PARLOR ̄ STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

S
Josephine Newlands HarryThomus

It is at C E HALL’
,.=e--<,

, Amosituriey Valley Avenue ,¯ e- a ’ PBIM’ARY.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, o~
rxn

Jay Brown . Mary Layer J~ggll far Hatohtug, from nelsoted ~xlok
Bottle Rovd Willie ~imvns carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorne
Allle Mink Carrie Burgess
LoraSWne Bess/e Hay . a speei,tity. . $~.-’.~’
Ollle Delhty EugeneG*trdner W*,H. H. Bradbury,Bernie King Morton Croweli
Howard Brttdbury Reale Rood
Lauls Colwoll Henry Layer Hammonton. N. J,
MLllle Rundall Florsnee Howe.

I --i: r :--:----i-- -FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL. CLOTHS,
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repair~ .got to order at

shor~ notice. Job-work of all kinds pr0m~tly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

- - 0. E. HALLe cor.’Bellevue and Central Aves.

~E SCHOO~ ]Eli. FIEDLERMls~ Sltrala Crowell, Teacher.. ~l
Sarah Roberts ’ Charlee l~xrtsnorn Mknufacturer of
Lottie CtonO Caroline Mescal

MIDDLE ROAD ftCHOOL, -

Mi~ Clara E,. Cavlleer, Teacher. Dealer in
]t3tte Gart~n George culliu
~l melon ~lr~ l~tte. Tobacco, Cigar~, Confectionery,
Dudley Farter Charli Garton
Paul Snow Howard Mo,ron ..~ ~MMONTON, ~. iT.
Plieee i~lewcomb ~ 14afl’~teLe Mar~ugon
Paul Scull|n Matteo Cappuecio

of

Mousi~elin-es, Satines, .......
Cllshmere Ombres, ....

Challies, Ginghams, ~’;i’:’~ [:~

And Dress Goods.
"afull line of ""

.L

WHITE GOODS! :’
and :~

NOTIONS
"I"’"

¯ . .

: ¯ : wl]lbe ~ol~piled to readem during the coming 7,cer~
¯ :,- . Alargenumberof0o-lmid-tldnove pre~u0ma ce
.~ "!- m~ed~oour Hst~sd th~yam offered "at terms ~..bleh
:: ~fli enabte our rmdere to obtain them practlcany ai

’ t wlioletmter¯telt. Scud2 ceut’etamp forourmipaso
...... ltldogue.
. :: . .. , Valu~blo Prizes,

’ := ’: r 0"~e Hundred 8petlal l~dzes wltt be dlet.,’llmted on
1,.1391k among, tue ¢lnb ~genie wllo l.~re, up toi, ¯’

’ ~int data. een$ In the In~t 101) club~ ~r iocM WlO~ekly
~ral-woekly ~ub~nb*n. Tht~e will luelun

DttUlond, s free THp to New Turk with ex~0 uses tnere
llll4, etc., etc., t~elng worth a tolai of 112,44 .

Pities are folly described iu our catalogoe; cendo2
~. ".,: 4~ut stamp gor a t~py.

- . , . .r ISampll~co~le, iofTheTrlbunefr~.. . .
>,’ 8ubac~’iptton Hateu.,weezly, l~l ¯ ye, sr. ~S’ml.~

~ ~ , .ql~eek|y.,~2. Ne~ ~becrlbe~ receive the Imperl~ll!
. ~ ;, . Jml. l. lSn0, fr,e. D,Ity.$10ayl-tr. Llbmryl,lxn*
C:.:; , .... k°s le~r tam’ )i uumbem a year’ $~"

Fruits
¯

Confectionery
May stll! be found̄ in great variety

and abundan~-in quant|ty at

Paeke s Bakery.

, State of .Wow Jereey, ~ S ~ ........
Atlantic County. j "’"

--- -Brea(t,--uil~es,-- Pies, o.,~. ~.: H,,y, o. ht, o.th,aith th,t hew=
ColJeotor of T, xes of the Town of Hammonton
for tbc year 1887, that the taxes aeeompinying
thic afliasvit asuessed on the respective lsnde.
for the )ear 1887 ere uopaia, that he has uaed
every legul diligence for the collection of the
seme~ and returns ~a|d delinquent t¯xee to the
Counrd of said town, a~ by taw he is required;
to do.

[Signed] . ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
Sworn and mibssribed before
.’ JOHN ATKINSON, -

Junties of the Peaee.
0et. 28th~ A,D. 1889.

~ONO~ ~.00~. G VALENTINEli~ . L~.................................... MiSS Bertha Moore, Teacher. ~" . ./~;’~: ~ ._ " ."

. Tommy Greenwood Ill TII~ O~LY ~ "~- ~_ o *.
Cha~. Llttlcfleld JaneSeely - - - EOR E ELVIN ,o,o ooo,~tnmmY Greenwood Ida Roller; ’ RESIDENT

YA N~..K £ £
I~e ttotlm<ln Henry l~eely
HerbertJacl~on-"

~ . " ’ .
,.

W .. eW.rar.rSkinds,
at <::, | --~ =~ ~.;:Of all

, ]L;’loux’, Peod9 M’ltx’tili~-Ities, s~oo~, o -~1~I

, at the

’/~:’w

,~.. ~:~ ~L~ ,

,~z~ ~,~. - -"~-i"

. .~~_

Porsusn t to the ant to facilitate the Colleetioi

-- of Atleetio,
Tbn Cbalrmsn ~f the Town Counell will, on

Tuesdsy. &p~ll Sth, 1890,
st TWO O’CLOCK In the alternovn, ut the
I~0~N. CLEEK’S OFFICE, sell tb~, ¯bose

~oged Io tLo ¯born named persons, or so mush
~beroof as Will be sufficient to PWY the tsz, !a-
,erects and coats thergon.

, CHARLES W00DNUTT,
Chair.mac of TownCoun¢il.

illClt, ,
.~ J. SMITIT, TownClerk.

¯PIIUlYI~I LOW FOB IlOWEST GOODL"

Agricultur plements,
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

J ..............

D. S. CAREY willsell you 9nod peach treesvfor ~25 per !00.0.
He will aleo sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pe~ches
in abundance. Facts shown on his own farm by abundant
crops of fruit,~.~l)ule~, Peaches, Corn,’Gra~s, Cabbage,. and
~euerai-Fa r ui’-a:ri-G~ rde n-Pond uce~. -

60 I’eull without auie~

Public 8ale ~.f Timber. N.B.~Infor,nation given by DAVID FIELDS, Oak Road,
You Cannot Get a Better Hammonton, New Jersey.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republlican, both om
for $1’.25, cash. , -- ’I

f f:~. ~{’,f ;, : . ;

~’,~’". ,,; ’:. i

i.,:~ : ,::~, "

their respectiv e names :

:MADE BY TtlE

"-t

AFT(it ALL OTflEfl$ FAIL Tailor, iill kinds ot"¯tbrolld . ilnd silk; leaw.,~ shott.elldS,?luld does/
no’ snarl. ’I llis is empllatically ....

THE VEFT MAKER’S MACHINE. :;:i
Forsale by .... . ,, :.,

FRANK BAI WIN, W ammonton,

31nger Manufacturii Co,, i :
::" " [I ~ q ~" [

Runs with liglltiling speed ; has ll,Ul0i~iiiliC IVli~hln, witb "

__. -U; A,’

, ¯ .)~

.5}i

teed In evel~ case.

::il¸¯ ::~IL,, ̄:¯

I

. ,:o ~ -~

., ,:7:

I

/
I

Spr!ng CLOTHIN . YATES & Co., j¯ ~
[Ledger Building, IFor Men, Youths, | Sixth & Chestnut, ’ I

Boys, and Children. |. PHIi~ADELPHIA. J

: ...:

"(

¯ ..e

±.._ : .- _. ;,:.-:.- .-

-...,

I High-School .................. 52 48. I ff~ I 99
Grammar 1)ep’t ....... 50 39 I 78 I

8 Intermcdiate ................. It~ 37 I ~ I 47
0..~ ..................... 87 Ill} I 69 1134

5 L,akeSahool ................... b’7 *23 I 62 [ 72

~|Iddle Road ................. 46 33 [ 71 6’2
25. )4156157

Sheriff’s Sale.

me directed, issued out of the
Court of Chancery; will he sold a¢ public
vendue, ca SATURDAY

wo o’clock in the afternoon of ~id
day, at the hotel of Aloxander Aitkon,. in
Hammon~oo, AIlautic County, New Jer-
sey, All thatoertain tract or pinto of laud
situate in the Towu of Hammont0n,
County of A.tlautic, and Slato of ~ew
Jersey, and bounded as follows :

Beginning in tho collate af Pine-Road,
at, the ~ouib corner ,,f William Tro~t’~

laud, thence ex~en,’bl~ ~.1) along ~ai~
Pine l~,oad noulh.;forly f,,ur degrees and
thlity~,miuutes wee ~. twenty !)~leq :tO It

t h en o~ 2) SdG eli- C0r t’y.’Vt~e’d~g~.~s
minutes tu~t eighty rod~ :

f~r.*y-fou r :degree~ it,.d
thirty men!lees east, tw0uty rods ta .Wm.
Trust’s line aforesaid ; tbence (4) al0Pg
the same north.forty.five dcgree~ ,~od
thirty minolen w’ee~ eighty rods to Pine
Road aforesaid aud. pb|oo of boglnuiug,i
o~htatnln~’ten acres of land moro or lbseb
being’a part of:a lltrilfr l.rnct that Sarah
Ann Byrnes conve~ed to the present-
gl~ntor by de,~l dalcd ~he first day of
August A. D. 1870. a~ad recorded in the

rk~s-oflt:e-oLAtta~ tic~ Co unl
38 of Deeds, folio 282; &o.

~eized ,.~ <tho prope.rt~ Of Delia J.
Stuart and William A. ELsie,, Adminis.
trators, etc.,’and taken iu execution at
the suit ot’ The WurMugm~-n’u Loan and
Bulldlug-As~olation of Hammoiitoib
~lew Jersey, and to be sold by

SMITH~ ~,. JOHNSON, ~herlff.
Dated ~lireh 5th, 189o.

. C. 8, Kmo, Solieltar.

Ready t,)attend to. all cello 1

in the ~at lowest ~ ]~r.

0. P. Hill’s.
Orders le~ at Chas. Si~ons Livery .will

receive pr0mpt at~euMon.

A.J.
PUBLIC

AND

~onvli~ancllx~.
;eed~,~o..nso~r~e’----monls,~ill.o,.¯le,
and other l|npersexnelited I n a uei~t, careful
andoorrect,uan,~er.

~ammoD to~.l~r. J.

" ;?t"

.:’¯-_ , ¯

B[ST J NVF.lt’I"MI[NT

Has been for
Governmen~

U. 8. Su,preme
It is r ree0mmended by " t:~

,88 State ef Schools and L

d-nq’hensaT Cough III0dl-
COmSuMP~o~T, Cliildren
take, It ..wl.thout nbJeetlon.an drullgtsta . ~ _

TheBoslon Globe say~: Wel~itcr Is ll~o:oe-_. : - ", ::.::
4

" nag en I e e -=]-1 1 ~nthcrltyluourO~c~

¯ ng--¯ ¯ = lll~ tim~ys -~n tho atand~rd.

ate New Orleans Times Democrat otto: " " -II" :
~Ut lurily amiru::tce.

Its se~ Yorl Wlbun0=~,: xl ~ ~-~--~ *~ : :#’ ~::"~
_ the Ellgllsh l~q~z.q41o all over t~o wortd,

_ 8oldby’llB.Ioke~llcn~j Pnniphb¯tJ~,. .;’¯.:~":
.. I.&.C~ MI~J~M A CO., Pub’rsli#i~i~Gdcld, l~ui~, ... ¯L~’̄  ":..:¯,L;~ ~

,j

.,] ¯

t _,.,,

:. - :¯’.. ̄  L ,,..: ....

¯,?:!
Book~¯-" ]( "be|i~o Plan’s ill tbl~ ~omitry ale ¯,: ::’:for Consumption saved

my life.--A. H; DoWl~Ll~il L upon %Vebster, as attest- -. ,,,.:¯.
Editor Enquirer Edeu- r the leading School Book ’:,
ton,: N. C., Aprll’P~ 1887. - i:.~t

~JOOO more Words ~lienlly .,
~0OO. more Etzffr~vings ~ .....

’ .SI~XIIMEN TESTIMONIALS; " . :.’
ito New York World ~s: Webster Is t]-
~ded to l~ l~ ~sc

belted.

I am prepared to furnleh: tt~
|~/*o *~. ~JrOOJ[~, ,/~SS~a#tt. small quantities, at shortea!

and’ae low as any~ ~

Having stocked my yard for the wintel~:
with thobeet gradeaof :,, -:i ’

~ammoqton, N.’J.:-:::. -
¯ , . ::,,,.X-:’~,

:~. ...... :~ : .-,,: ~.

"~: ," ",7,
:.:’/’:


